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BEMING GRAPHIC
THE DEMINQ GRAPHIC TUESDAY, JUNE

VOL. XVL NO. 41

LIVE WASHINGTON
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STATE BANK MAKES
FIRST DISTRIIH TION

NEWS

IIONDAIf

By Gertrude

a dhv
Ist week Judge Ryan orden--hands
trtliutliili of Hie fundx in
of

FIVE CXNT8 THK COPf

28. 1931

LOCAL BRIEFS

ITEMS

Danie

Mrs. II. L. Bogga and daughter are
here from PIiimmiIx, Arimua, visiting
Mrs. Bogg'x mother, Mrs. Nellie Perkins.
Fred Farnoff, under sheriff of Ber
nalillo county, and Pablo Lujan a police officer of Albuquerque were in the
ity last week en route to Anions.
Mrx. K R. Peterson, formerly Mrs.
Adams of the Baker hotel, wax In the
Ity last week from El Paxo where she
now makes her home.
Miss Patty Moran left the city last
week foe an extended visit with friends
and relatives hi Indiana.
Mrs. H. 1C Iioyal from
Word from
New Orleans, Iji., tells of a very enyable trip. She
states that Mrs.
Orctitt had left for Charleston, W. Va.
K O. Tucker who lx In the service of
the S. P. ticket office of Yuma, Ariz.,
lx exxs'ted home In a few days, on a
visit to Ids family.
F. II. Scott made a business trip to
El Paso yesterday.
Mrs. T. A. Allen went to Iw An
geles, Calif., last Friday.
returned from
Effle May Miller
Tucson. Ariz., where she wax a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrx. P. A. Me

LOCAL

TEAM

BALL

the
CONGRESSMAN NESTOR MONTOYA
B. Head, recidver of the Columhux
Mrx. Maubart and
son, Alois, re
A handsome picture of Congressman
DEDICATED M(Httoya decorated tlie pages or the State Hank, in the pmiHirtlon of 10 turned
E
CHURCH
on Saturday
night
after a
hutue of per iiit of the amount of eacli deptxt- - pleasant visit to various cities in MisNational Magazine of the
Itors account, and the work of appor- souri.
May, twiner with the story given
We are all delighted with the news
"The elltirx In Congress ouulit tioning the funds wax immediately le-gun
and clin ks to each of the desml- - that we are again to have daily mail.
Boya of the City Are TryliUJ to Put
ImM Sunday New Pluee of Worship to feel at borne under the adtniiilxtra-tlo.
New tors were uiaihsl to them Sunday.
Word wax
of
the
received that
Hondaie
This distribution Ix the 'first to lx would Ix the
Was Plueed in Service. With ApDemlnit on the Baseball Map of
Mexico at large lit represented in the
distributing oolut for
house by nu alitor, the chief of editors paid the ileiHltors ax only a part of Ilermauux mall.
Ttiis. Recioo; Needs Support
propriate Ceremonies
(tank
'ie
assets of the
have hecu realiitn lilx xtate at that.
Mr. and Mrs, K H. Oiixterhaut who
d upon up to this time. Considera
Congressman Nestor Mofitoya Is
visited their parents Mr. ami Mrs. U.
ble proixTly aside from note la still Ouxterhaut, left
of the New Mexico Press Axxocln-tiolast Thurxday for
He wax six'iikcr of the House of to be dls)Mscl of anil It in expected their home In Oklahoma. The best of
MANY VISITORS IN ATTENDANCE
WIIALLOPED (t)LUMBl8 SUNDAY
distribution. wlshea of their friends follow them.
itcprcxciitativcM of that xtate, and Iiiik that another substantial
will
be
a
made
date.
at future
a inciiilx-of Its Senate for
The next meeting of the II. II. club
It ix remembered that It has will be held in Hie pleasant home of
twenty-siyears. So,
the When
anionic
Building Coot $13,000 and I One. of the mcinlM'rx of both
Tlie Fourth (same of the Present Ke- Ixx-nly
a
matter
months
xlnce
of
the
Mrx. Fred Allen on Wednesday, July
the press and the
legislature of New Mexico, In reality bank closed its doors, and the length uth.
Bent and Fluent In the City M
Hon Will be Played on Home Field
as In coincidence of inline, he is "the of time generally consumed before a
lu spile of continued sandstorms the
siiNM'iiilcd
pnyx
hank
dcpoxltnrx
Its
In
th State
Well m
Nestor of them all."
Next Sunday Afternoon 2:30
tomato frep hxiks unusually proiulx
perhaps onlr a lug.
then
Mr. Mouloya wax one of the fraiuerx anything, and
trifling
cent,
may
the
ileisttors
ht
of the constitution of New Mexico, a
The (iirls sewing club Ix planning
they
have I n weil an Ice cream social for next Saturday
un- well fisd Hint
The now Spanish MothixllHt Eplseo- colleague In that rusk having
The Ihmlhf baseball team went tn
by
in
served
charge
officials
the
of
thlx
night.
der former United States Senator A.
Columbus last Bunds y and denned up
IniI church, corner of Hutlnum Ave.
Fall, now Secretary of the Interior. Institution.
Mrx. Hliiebart and
daughter have
hikI Hemlock St., wax dedicated with It.
the Columbus nine. The Iteming team
W. Itutbeiford. assistant
chairman of
come from Uiulsiaua tn Hnd mime
appropriate ccremonlox last Sunduy During I lie war he waxcounty
has now jtlayed three game, loving
hoard of his
and a who has been making Hie chiiks for time here. They are hxnted lu Mrx.
evening, the lU'V. Ir. II. A. Biixxett of the draft
two and winning one. However Hie
xayx
;be
r
that
alxiut
tin
jucmlx-Council
of
the
Defense.
of
Summers' house west of Hondaie.
Albuquerque preaching the dedicatory
local aggregation is getting into the
i bisks have Ihiui lssuel in this dlstri
K.
In
A.
were
sons
F.
the
his
of
Two
sermon. All the churches of the city
stride and gtxsl result from now on
lu
- iiiition. amounting
the
to
total
MiniMr.
a
Ax
editor
ami
an
xcakcr.
TROOP HORSES ON THE WAY
wen- - Invited to parHeliMite and there
are fully exjseted. It Is neccanary that
Ix fluent In Ixith
English
and about ..V(,(nhi, varying In amounts
to go on a the Iteming fans be
exix-etFrank Daniel
wan u large concourse of church niein-Ixt- toya
on hand to en
from ll cents to $.!ikk.
Fiftv
five
Spanish.
Capt. Edward I Safford, trixip I), summer cruise with the naval reserve courage the boya. There will be an
tresciil. Other clergymen
Is
tluiilsiiud
dollarx
not
large
such
a
ques
public
with
Ills cniixcrvance
today wax notifbsl the troop's horse thlx summer.
were the Rev. T. M. Harwood,
other game on the local diamond at
In ticwspaXT life and long ex illinium or iiimicv. nut It beliis verv had been
27 from I'tah and
jxisfor, H. II. Gurchl of Albuquerque tions
Editor E. It. allaiidigham made a '1 ;'M o'clock next Sunday.
materially, not only in the amount of
Icgilatlon
save
him
'n
from
five more from Oklahoma and would business trip to Tucson,
Following was the line-uAria.. last
mill licaudro Keriuimlt'S of El Paso. I lie necessity
last Sun
of lenghly pupilage for money in circulation but It irivex a arrive here shortly.
During the nfU'rmxin the siicrnment
day :
week.
more hopeful
to
even
Hie
most
rox-sCongress.
"learning
the
in
ThetriMip applied for black horses.
.
of baptism wiim administered to a class
Denilnf
Mr. ami Mm J. V. Schurtz and son
iiuiklng them fis-- l
that
Congressman Montoya
made
his IN'iKlmistii-of several children. A love Feast led ninbleii
AB II PO A E
Schurtz'x parent
what they have considered Inusdesslv like those of roup A. Albuquerque, Hugh visited Mr.
In
speech
May
House
on
the
but whether or not the request wax Mr. ami Mrx. 1. P. Schurtz.
by the Kev. Fernnndoa followed.
Witteu, rf.
7
3 0 0 0
lost may lx made good
to
them
or
support
l.'Ith
in
of
the
Peace
I'orter
grunted Captain Safford had no Infur
1
1
Roach, m.
The evening service wax the main
1
7
J
niiirly
so
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least.
Columbus
Mirror.
of
El
Watkhm
Mr.
Sam
Mrs.
ami
Itesolullon,
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in
which
debated
the
million.
vent of the duy, the program
Coryell, p.,
1
0 3
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I 'a so are visiting
Mrx.
of
home
two
the
days
passed.
House
Con
for
at
and
Span-IhIThe stable has been completed and
D. Mlddlelon. 3b.
partly lit English and ixirlly in
7
4
B
x
Martha
Mrs.
gressman
mother,
Watkimt'
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Moutoya
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vert
DO
DEMING
wax
THEATREGOERS
Ix ready for the
mounts. Santa Fc
Each iiieuilier and visitor
Clark, cf.
0
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0
Anient.
WANT "(.ODD STUFF New Mexican.
handed a neatly printed program la well received and ( brought hint a gen
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I .ox Angeles
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Mouto
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2 0 0
ya
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on
1'iihlic
Committee
the
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1..
sister,
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her
home
a
of
"The
moving
sale of
at the
pictures Ix the
KU KLUX KLAN
The officials of the church are:
U. Mlddieton, If.
0
0
Commit-(i- e same
Mrs. P. A. Burdlck.
ax the sale of merchandise," said
Charles K Mead of lH'iiver. Colo., ljincls. Indian Affairs and the
Uxueta, c.
7
0
3 12
I
on
Committees.
He
also
attends
W.
W.
xuXTlntcnd-ohurn
Wilcox,
t
linger of the Majeshe Kev. II. A. Baxsett,
Salvador,
0 0 2
0
0
Covernor Neff of Texax lx quite outvery
compcusn
closely
to
of
nuitterx
tic
a
headquarters
theatre and veteran hi the show sxikcn in his denunciation of the Ku
of the dlxtrict with
ANNABEL STEVENS WEDS
Hon of soldiers of New Mexico who business.
He
went
on: "At the Klux Khiu which ix trying to extend
at Albuquerque; the Kev. T. M.
67 20 27
3
4
not
have
dues
from
nivlved
their
the
present
time
the
Sev.
movie houses of Item its organisation to western states. Tin
pastor; Eplgmciiio Flnrex,
Runs Wltten 3; Konch 3: Coryell
The home of Mrx. Alice Nicholas,
government.
ing
are
a
C.
operating
F.
loss
at
of argument that the Klan means law Vs'l Eighteenth street, wax the scene r; D. Mlddieton 4; Clark .1; Hamilton
triitno 1'cnu. E. Flurex, Jr.,
tin"
severe competition. Thlx lx the and order
and J. V. Schurtz. administra(Kiel 10
K" out west when all of a pretty wedding when Miss An 2; Holtcamp 1.
US
NORDH
ON
f.O
STORES
reason
K.
prices
the
in
Harwood,
Iteming
that
M.
arc the cards of the game are laid on the iiiiIm'I Stevens of Iteming. N. M., ml 2; Holtcauip 1;
5.
tors; the Rev. T.
Mlddieton 2:
.11
ONLY
LY
CASH
HAS1S
almost
con.
charged
that
half
Peterson,
F.
C.
elsewhere. table. Ijiw and order docs not need Mr. Charles H. Nicholas were united Uxueta 1.
Florex, Jr. and
This lx all to the advantage of the mo- masks and darknexH to accomplish its
st ruction committee.
Columbus
thlx mornmarriage at 7 o'ebx-vie
fans,
encourage
it
docs
presMethodist
not
but
the work. Justice demands that wliatevi
of
Taking
history
the
lulu coiislileratlon the
A brief
AB H PO A E
ing. The Kev. R. W. ThouiiHon, pasIn
exhibition
picthe
latest
of
and
cnlmliiatcd
ent
which
unsatisfactory
financial
condition
here
mission work
ls't
3
0
is done U' done in the light of day and tor of the First United Presbyterian Jerome. If.
tures.
worship
of
new
When
general
and
of
films
line
a
contrac
with
house
lu
are
of
the
serial
McKnight, 3b.
the erection
5
that accusers facr the aivuscd In iqs-- church officiated.
shown
here
proud
Is
city
movie
L.
the
houses
and
must
tion
church
Norilhaux.
the
of
Frank
which the
credit.
0
4 0 7
court. Ku Klnx Klnn means anarchy
0
Among the fifteen guests were the McMatius, lb.
malinger of the II. N. Nordhaiis and charge more for them ami yet the pub- mid Injustice and has no place lu west bride's sisters from Iteming. N. M.
ftillowx:
Vincent, cf.
5 0
0
patronize them ax they em society.
A little more than four years ngo the Sons Co., has decided to place his large lic dix'x not
4 , 2 14
0
0
teaching the Nutall, e.
The bride lias seii
should.
church, and flourishing establishment
on
Spanish Methixllst Eplxcouil
5
2
1
2
0
Marlon, O., Iteming I'rultt, ss. 4 p,
past year lu
"Some ixTMonx seem to think that we
through the iMixtor and sucrliitchd-on- f strictly cash basis. He states that In
TO MUCH PRO STUFF
2
3 0 2
2
having Ixs'u the former home of the Tilley, 2b.
of the district Hev. Manuel Flor- can thereby sell merchandise from 10 can exhibit n picture that costs us $iio
0
0
4
family and the wedding the culmina- Harvey, rf.
et and T. M. Ilarwoixl, purchased the to 'Jit per cent cheaST than it has ever for the same price as a $'.'AI one. To
1
1
0 0
Whiteside, p. & sr. 2
The American people do well to Is tion of a war romance.
believe that would lx to demand a por
ore sold for In Iteming.
on the corner of
unfinished proix-rtwith the
ami dispense
Iminedlattdy following the wedding
Following Ix a letter be Is sending tcrlioiisc steak at the price of a chuck rest of the pro stufr that
St.,
I'lutimmi Ave. ami Ilcinhx-7 27
37
now breakfast Mr. nml Mrs. Nchlnlas left
Ix
6 5
stink.
It simply can't be done. We causing bitter controversy. Tm mm
Two-bas- e
to the Christian church. The out to his wit rons:
hits Roach. I). Mlddieton.
a trip nt the conclusion of which
for
Beginning July 1st, Hr.'l. and from have contracted for some of the latest sympathy wax
property consisted of a
Tbree-lxiswasted on tiermany they will Is- nt home tn Hex Moines.
hits Witten.
linxemcht of concrete. Upon this this date on. we will sell our merchan ami t films to Is- - had and during England. France, Ireland, Russia by Hie hrtdcgrixitn
Home runs I). Mlddieton and Cory
Ixdug Hie manager
nearly dise for CASH ONLY.
the next six months will show them for those who would embroil America In
foundation a church costing
ell.
Rtsl Rail
of the University
one of the
at least fifty 1st cent
lesx than we
Naturally, you. ask, why?
il.',(KX was erected,
Id world quarrels.
Sacrifice hits Hamilton and Cory
The man who nets store. The Evening
(Dex
Tribune
Here Is our reason PLAIN SIM should charge. Usually only five or ten .ill "hop up over the wrongs to others Moines I June K, ltl'Jl.
juVwt Imposing In the city.
ell.
cents more is chnrucd,
but the extra Is Just a little less than an American
I'M FACTS.
Coryell 3 off
Base on balls off
our firm has Ism in the retail bus! value Ix there Just as It would Is- - in a There is plenty of In Just in- - ami wrong HERE FOR BETTER SAFE-KEEWho Wants Military Training?
Whiteside 3; off Pruitt 1.
uess In Doming for thirty-fou- r
years lull of goods, all wool ami a yard wide. to rigid on this side of the water and
Wild pitches Coryell 1.
t'apt B. (1. Kirk, Slgnnl Corps, re-IJ. and ix probably the obbst firm in this "We must get theatregixTs to under- Uncle Sam should receive the assist
Srtuck out by Coryell 13; by WhiteOn Biviuiiit of the Insecurity of the
section that still remains in complete stand this and the Majestic makes the a hit of all good Americans to place fjraiif county Jail at Silver City the side 11; by Pruitt 2.
S. A., of Coliiiulaix, ix In the city to
offer to refund Hie extra cost for the Ills house In order.
for the civilian control and charge of Hie direct
ceive applliiitlonx
Ruiih Jerome 1 ; McMnmm 1 ; Nut-alprisoners confined ther under the Jurfilms. We like to
in this manner.
Is'ttcr and newer
training conim at Camp Travis. Texas,
isdiction of the district court were last
2; Pruitt 1: Whltetdde 1.
During thlx jhtIimI, our business has slmw the higher class pictures; we like
and Fort Ixganp Colo. C'apt Kirk can
week transferred to the Luna county
BASE
SCHEDULE
HALL
Ixi found either at the Park hotel or been based on Id per cent cash ami M to have our patrons pleased and satis
Jail here by order of Judge It. It. Ryan.
THE LEGION'S PROGRAM
cent credit. In the past eighteen fied Just ax other sellers of service mid
Hie armory.
recent murder of the Jailor In the
The
mere
Following
ix the vinsliile
the
hiiuiiisc like to please their custoof
months this condition has practically
wax probably
Institution
comity
iriitit
Is
by
a
mers.
the the immediate cause of the change.
matter of biisincsx.
baseball pi ines to he played
It
TRUTH SEEKERS' CLASS OK THE lieen reversed and we brought face to
Below are listed the principal bill in
contract Iteming team in the next four weeks:
"lu making a
MEETS face with the fact that WE HAVE
S.
S.
METHODIST
the Ieglon'x national legislative proMaL'tl
high
Iteming
ami
Columbus at
class attractions the
NOT THE NECESSARY CAPITAL to for the
June
gram,
the official numbers of the measTHE SERMON OF GOOD
jestic ma mi k'emcnt wishes to make it Columbus.
of the coiiltniie In this manner.
ures Ixdng given In parenthesis.
It Is
The regular monthly
BROWN
RASTUS
01
BRO.
J
:t
geneIteming,
mid
by
plain
July
no
at
Columbus
is
that there
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the
are also confronted
Truth Seekers' class was held at the ralWe
Uhiii these measures that the National
Iteming.
Hie
country.
ami
which
movie
about
tlio
the matter
that
conditions of
home of Mrs. F.ldon Sloss, .IIS So.
Bredren nml Slstern : IV subject for Legislative Committee asks the support
July 10 Iteming unit lordsburg, at
will get Hie U'st to lx- - had anyDiamond,
last Tuesday afternoon. tells us. WE MI ST HE OUR OWN fans
dis mornln' discourse Ix to lw found In of all posts.
Iteming.
cost
e
expect
Tln
to
where.
extra
Meeting opened with Hie president in BANKERS HENCEFORTH.
chapter of Belx'lashuiis.
The Sweet Bill (H. R. lll). to
.Inly 17 Ixirilshurg and Iteming, at the foth
our own
All our ready capital Is tliil up In hear largely from
cbillun crossed solldate the government agencies
(he chair. The Ilible lesson was given
the Hebrew
attend-ami- '
we
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obliged
to
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should
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but
We
past
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due
Mrs. K. II. Matthews followed reg
de Red Sea in dar sureh for mnses ponsible for the care of the disabled
Is'liig made
Arrangements are i.:w
a
more cheerful spirit ill
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pay cash for some of the goods we buy
In de bill rushes, dey found Jonah on
Adjustment Compctixntlon BUI ill.
ular order of business, which soon was Mill
Ix- wild for within "digging up" five or ten cents extru in which It Is hoped that a game may
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In his stuinle. R.
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by the girverumciit, through execuall
we
recognized Troop F.
move,
offleinlly
in our new
your
hibitor's standpoint.
change in the closing time of for some time dar
has been some hnd
president initiates
tive action. 'Hie
developed are, vonrx very truly.
engineer
Company B,
and
F.stnncla
It Ix actually a drama.
ror
on
mans
re.
west
pomis
Mi.,
ine
about,
:aiiia
place
a
in.,
of
mv
mind
ifuwi
luickiinr
tio.r
doubts in
bv..
corps, Mnuntnlnalr.
II. NORDIIAl'S & SON'S CO.
Pawith a splendid lot of highly original
Southern
"'!
l'"llllM
the
neblx'r
j
torment
navy
fire
de
whar
to make them
eternal
of the army and
and absolutely new incidents, played lit
reo
eff.s tlve; ingress dis-little more eific due to cbnnge of wlaslule of Hi's snil ile Ibirstr alnt nuenched. Sol The state now has five federally Ainu-nlan exaggerated tcnixi with such skill
to.
for
referred
Mall
trains
ALL SHOWMANSHIP
santa re.
un'"'h
dnt mux' likely dnr'ognlzett troops at
preaching
Is
on
I
war
OK
an
alreadv
place
limn
the
entire
not only by the star, hut
ist should lie In the Iteming
no xich place as hell: hut alter juuerque. Carlsbad. Dem lug and Ectan-rlvl- n
It Is only simple Justice to congratu- der way.nt The people usually find the I"1'"'"offnv
supporting cast, that the result in a
no later than l:l."i a. til., in
eomiany Uie
He mutter mv most keerful sus-- cla and one engineer
nn.l isiiiaress all tisi slow ill l,s
ir,i,l,
four-folon
Ids
Chaplin
Charles
late
comedy.
high class
iiecogniuon ot
pi, lous attention I's kum to de nlnt cne at Aiountainair.
Japan,
when slie "" r
liostilltles.
and
priHlucer.
director
role
of
star.
comeprincipal
his
Mr. Cb.iplin and
iniiiix.
tins niiiioiiiici'iiieui whar de roads up my argumentations several more units will he framed
.strikes, will not wait on a refeudum Tiiese
dy iiRslsant, the child player, Jackie scenario writer and to assure the film and a referendum
lx a silly should Is' of spirlal interest to
would
done forked. My salary is now bout shortly, according to the adjutant genENTITLIS
KID"
world
"THE
legitithat
by
lauglm
C.signn, earn their
that mail dally parcel post to six months in de rear and is getting eral.
A PLACE AT THE HEAD OF thing with a Japamwe, fleet off the
ED
TO
mate methisls.
points in the xtate.
Tito adjutant general's office so far
fuilder and fudder In de rear all de
A
CHAPLAIN RE- California coast.
There la no doubt that "The WH l" THE CRADK
for
time. I wishes to emplierslre de fact has received seven applications
fColllg to receive the attention of the LEASES.
FAMILY REUNION
YOU
dnt unless de memlxTs oh dis eongra-gath- admission to the eiUsena' training
ITS
Ix worth
long
expected,
Kid."
"The
IT
and
Ir
ixVture
nubile
rein
entire
It Isn't your
gits busy and scratches me up a camps at Fort Logan, Colo., and Camp
It Isn't your
every second of
The
the waiting.
i DOF.SN T SKT NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Alltert Prugel were portion oh my salary twlxt now and Travis, Texas.
l
feature will surroundings : it Isn t your town. It
. KKCOKDS
JCIMiMENT IS Charles Chaplain
They are from Charles A. Tanner,
'the center of a family reunion which nex Sunday, I shnll he fonts! to make
BADLY AT FAULT. Motion Picture receive a rousing welcome froui public Vol.
wrong tn my Hagerman; John
Balrd. Mountain-Park- ;
If you want to live in the kind of a l.nnmht a number of ahxeiit sons and up my mln' dnt I was
and exhibitors.
News.
Italph A. Whltesldes, Albuqner- dar am a
place
da inciters to their home yestenlav ax pmgnostlfuenflon and dat
It
"The Kid'' is all showmanship.
At the Majextle theatre Saturday.
D
Hutt, Allmquerqilf ;
well as a few intimate friends of the bell alter all. De pniixmitlon I wishes one; Paul
the hoys and girls and Like the kind of a nlnce you like
)rumlav and Monday. July 2, 3 and 4. will ilcll-dlx : Dat If yon Italph Royhal, Santa Fe;
Marti- present mere: Mr. and: to snlnln Is slmly
their mother after their fathers hav You needn't slip your clothes in a grip family. Those
t
raves, san'a
Mrs. James A. Prugel of Menard. Tex., dont git up me some money quick I Ix i.et. Santa Fe; Wayne
sampbsl the picture for themselves nml And start on a long, long hike.
hell from now on. Ve.
Ttsdalc of El IV,rado. ewinter gib yon-al- l
i Italph A. Lyml Ix hack In the city put up the money for a treat for the You'll only find what you left new Mr. and Mrx, Joe
now lead off wld
Tlie training camps furnlxh rations,
Tex.. Earnest Prugel of Columbus. Mr. Sister White will
again at his! rest of the
family. Moving Picture For there's nothing that's really
from Mesa. Aril, and
It's a kinx-- at yourself when you ami Mrs. Edgar llepp, Mrs. Mae Pee, "Ion Song" while brudder Jones and shelter, medical attendance, railway
Mr. l.yud Is! World.
desk at the Headlight.
to
Mls tjrnce Pix
Mrs. Clara Wanial. brinlder White will paxs de hata round. transportation and all nocesaltle
knock your town
ti.rv welcome
At the Mil Jest le theatre Saturday.
H. C Sua.
Exchange.
applicants wbo a accepted.
j of the city.
Sunday an J Mnuday, July 2, 3 and i. It Isn't your town, It's YOU.
n
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Fed cattle Niippllea are

off.

uiiuishluic.

Ul

Tvaya Keiita

tut tie,
Receipts today were V.!.im
mill Sinn HI sheen, compar
iiyui
ed with i:i.:miu cattle. 14.IMI hoc, anilH..MI0 hIms'P
week a if, Hlul lu.ixm oiltie, 1 l.iNHk tiop, ami f.M mieep a .war

mm

Ileal Cattle
inttle
Itest trrnileH of fat

miIiI at
stciidv to 15 rent a lower prleex, with
IMalu common
the . trade fiilrlv aetlve.
1
.....
II
" til '.,
'llllll IUIS1IIIHI
cent lower. Volume of demand wan
fairly large. Other nmrket reported
r.H.lnis. I.ut the tier eent of fisl
cuttle offered whh Miuiller than a few
week ii w.
iKl ralmt In Nmtn
reivntly have chtsktsl the movement of
tlrass fat cows ami heifirriiMK rattle.
er were ilown H t 15 cents, ami fed
Biaile steady. Very few of the latter
.hiss offereil. Veal calves were steady
ami bulls sold slowly.
Mockers and Feeder.
I'riii' for Ktorkrr anil fiiilern were
uncliiiui.'fd comimnsl with last, week.
met an
CihhI tiioilnlm weight filler
lower
lint
the
ImitiskViul ill lllll L
crude sold slowly. Itccnuse of hihfreight rate It I not reasonable In exi
t
Inwer priii' fur thin rattle w
a material reduction in mvipl.
t iid thin urn
are selllinf to Knuers
lilt $1". to $...".
,.l

Cigarette
No

cigarette has

the seme delicious

flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the

toasted cigarette.

ith-;,,u-

cents
were lll 1." to
'and the adviiiuv otnhlMusI the S ii'lil
s.
Nintatioti ai.'nin on the Ix'tlcr
.1.". and hulk ef
wa
The top priii'
I...I.M,
r:-- ,
s in. Tucker and
in
were active buyers, mid hoth
'shippi-!pnld the top prhv. lietieral conditions
;ln the Iiok market Indicate a ciuitiiina-tinii of strotiK priii' for the next few
brhuriim' $""
wis k. TiK are
HoK price

Yards, June 20.
Kansas City SliM-Though fairly Illernl supplies f Iioim
wore roprolcd lit ul! markets, p '.ivs
with the
here were unevenly hither
.(Hi fi.r tin- flr- -t
time In
top nU've
m'VcniI weeks piist. Ijinihs were .ii'
hlirhcr. The first BihmI
cuts to t.i
Arizona lambs here In twn weeks sold
Sheep were Nlrotie. Host fat
nt fll.-.- Y
i tittle were steady, to 1" n'lits lower
iiml phiin hihI meilinm classes l.'i to ?
-

.

ela-se-

r

j

Slieea anfl laniba
"ld ! "
Arizona linnl

"

-''

""

fitli-rull-

Alliu-tii'riU-

In New Mexico Is a
hiiziirilous pnisltion and to
make the IsM of It the farmer must
realize every cent the market affords.
If he teiist divide or cive up entirely
middleman,
profli to a needle
hi
the hazard Is verv materially

Inti-r- .
r

liiip-tor-

.

Voclt anil Porto Kir..
. N
01
lMtMittav, N-Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 45 I1
Nfw twk, N. V.
U. S. Mail S. S. Co., 45 IWdtav.
Srw V itk, N V.
Yok nn I nla K il
Ward I Inr,
I
,S
! ol Vall Miect,
S
New York, N V.

We wKli to thank the kind friends
and iiciu'lilnirs whose kindly ministrations hclH'd u to Is'ar the loss of our

0c

"H

white hrlik

mivl.

ol

ITltM Ki: Ismcht ii ml sold, or
Oji'ii from M u. tn to II p.
or holidays.
in.. cxci ptitiK Sunday
I lick
KiiKlert, ,1'ine Jit Silver, fotie Tti.

41-t-

I i

1

lV-r.-

hoc,

Kmn "II.

Iniornwii'!
'
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SHIPS FOR SU.E
(Ta Amtntmn rili'trai

Stfl

ayl
eal

nil and

both

tramirrs,

SHrect,

hurnar. Alto wood ilramcra. wwd
rurtlm
hull! and nccan ("nt
ob;aincd by raa,ual.
inloraiation

UME FOR SALE Kill the bugs
aavt your potatoes and tomatoes by
prayliiR with lime. C13 Iron Avenr.e
phone 216.

to

,

if

N. W., VUsluiintori. 15

IT

v..'

For sailings of passenger

una freight ships to all
parts of the world and all
othrr information, write
any of the above lines or

f

FOR 8A1J& Bed brick, fire brick
lime and tewer pipe. E. F .Mors n. (513
Iron Arenue, phone 218.

Modern hrlck
Iron or telephone
hmii-'iilo-

S.

Xo.

at

Apply

'JUL

i:i-tf-

COTTAGES
St.

FOR KENT OR SAI.F
104 K. Spnn--

spl"''"". rJieuliiirb, lettuce and utritig lieaiw

Cool

Vesn

Oil and Manila Oil hava been rnhiced in price, try it

and

axnarais.

in roiKkiiuj.

ram

we seii

Kaih flutter

and Yard Eeja.

Skinner's

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
other Macaroni Products.

Gold

Avenue

Keith's Ice Cream
and Sherbert

Grocery

Cash

Kilil

Jiut

Phone 143

V

Kealy & Sloss
(SuecesHOM

J.

C. MOIB
and Kurfevn
Vbone 72
No. f, Mu honey Bldx.
UK.

Machine Work,

to C.

C.

Colllna)

Gat

Welding and

rhysb-uu- i

In SenJtiehl Container
Uik'lit

PbotM 7

Pboaa 6fi

Spruce

Sparl-.- i

Staple and Fancy Groceries

A. W. I'ollar!
ATTOKNKVAT-LA107 R.

Noodlca,

other Macaroni product

N. Sliver Avenue

Directory

Made Kiclit
Served

'7'

TOVREA

Professional

tluU is

Sweet milk, llutter milk,

SaSKllWEK

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. p. A.
iiieely
from
Unfiles is
when a hot
Hi ins
last wis-t up of coffis' was spilleil over the child.

Refreshing

Ernst ium killed nnist of the fruit, howeier we liave it in 6Uun
quite reaMiiiable in price.

. --

c

llmne your orders for fresh vegelahle.
New heW.s,

?

ami
BroeeTie
If you will buy )
il will never luive
meat at our htore
iMTiision to be uiik'ry.
We liave u lunte ple:iiiis tdoek lo
mbst from anil we innbe prieeit that
make you smile at our bills and aen ire
that makes the pnimrilieti of mcabi a
pleasure.

D.C.

WASHINGTON,

r-v-

Why Rave and Fume?

USSHIPPING BOARD

FOR RENT

grocery

r

vjtmHtfr. nt
Hr,'i' cjiicfltnm.il puiurt
anl the cn U'rilr l.w inlorm-atH.

l-- tf

CI ean

d

A

lii-

Huri-au-

A

H H

V nt .Shipping IVMinl nvMiiwi ptrfurt
ny
on rcqiw.!
lilnw, (our rrrli, ti

hun-inilo-

W. Topliir St., eiuiulre at
Holler Mills.

I'tMt 11KXT
Cnll at tn

WiiHliltiL'tnu. June 21. A favorable
ri'Nirt wiih ordered by tlie seiiatf arid
lands ooiniull te today on the MeNury
bill In provide
'"' i.l s
for Irricu-lli'piirKiscH, the money to be return-cfrom the sale of IhiihIh stsMU'ed by
the improved projuTty.
The federal fa nil loan hoard would
lie eiistiHllau of the project, bill direction of expenditures would be llti'K-the Interior department.
I'refcri'lico iIkIiIh to take up trnet
of improviil IiiihIh would In' exleudeil
to e soldiers and sailors.

Free uae of
Shipping Board film

FOR SALE
SAI.lv

Iiy,

Ul

TiiN'Tirs and family.

DKIMKTMKNT M'Ol'I.D DIKKCT
KM'KNIHTI KK OF

I'm-ifii-

blalc Slieet. New

1 1

Jewelers

m

t.k,N. V.
Company, 2b
Maton Nnviaiitifinliiiltinm,,
M.l.
N. iy .Sntfi.
Ship
Ikaver
StriiiTi
Line,
Muntnn
Siwi.Nr Vtl.N
S S. o.

Nw

Tlie Master

Il wiih tin- - luxt KurvlvluK niriulM-Jin k" kiiuk of
of Hip fiuuouH "Illiu-Kill In u
who ojifriiliil In Nt'W Mi'xlt'o
J."i yriirK n co and added
uiany i
to Xcw Mt'xico'a lilntory.
Itrowti wna Willi HiIh khiir when
'
Hip
Koiitlii'i-i- i
iriiin rolilK'iy
COUItlllttod lit tillp', Xl'W XU'XlfO,
WMM
the
tl
iilMiut
'iir iico. and killed
sheriff of Socorro eounly In a liiittle
with the jmww piirsuhiK tlie pirn;.
tried
1'or this rrliiii' lie wiih Inter
to -- S yeiirs
eiiiivii-teii ml wntemiil
tbt; full
in the peiiitenliitry. wrvlim
term.
It wiih thmiKlit t tint he luid ciK'hed
in
the loot from the iii!e roliln-rtiiln vliiuity iiml he wiih "shadowed"
many uioutiiH after bin releiiM'. Ilin
niost Intinfiite friend decline Unit tin
I lit
.Ml.lltKI
whs Kivt'U to
Kiltie ifot
the widow of one of the Burnt who wiih
Killed by a Sooorm county nim.

Service
17

W. P. Tossell & Son

nilU'H from
thlx phiiv
liita, wvi'ii
litiurH
Tin rsdiiy, and diiil four

Operator of rasscnger
Admiral l.lnr,

$35.00

,

liiHt

way.

CARD OK THANKS

the DcminK

Rosser Drug Co.

N. M , Jun "Jl. Wtllintii
a mil 4H. known to old tim
iik "Itrtiiifli Hill," a liatlvp of 'JVx.is.
hut a rosldi'iit of tliia hi a lo fur tuiiiiy
of the .
yt'nrx, au
from
I.iiiiiI mill Cat tit- - tiinipiiny, fi'll
I ho tower
of a windmill ul old 1 lu- Iliu-hlla-

trinmpht in (reel, steam
electricity have carried
the Start and Stripn back again
tu the rvcn teas. On mure than
fifty trade and pavsencer route
Anieru.in owned and operated
thip. flying the Ras, are ready
to carry your goods or to carry
you, to every foreign land.
Tliey are splendid thipt, the
priJc of American grniut,
and equipped to give the
finest p.iwnuer tmnd'Tt, service
and safety, anj to handle your
goojs in the must ccononiital

Iny fiiriidnir

f'l'K

at

TO "IIKONCIIO BILL"

NEW

kcii-ern- l.

Victrola 6th

FAIX I'KOVIX FATAL

and Stripes

pros-is'ilt- y

New Columbia Records
Come In and hear them

SEA!

exporters,
ship and
sail under the Stars

wife and mother.

Played on the Columbia Grafonola

SHIPS ON THE SEVEH

Importers,
travelers

Hankers merchant
and others
would profit hy enconniKiiiK in every
way nossihle all well directed efforts
of farmers to market their product
say tlie marketing
of the Agricultural t'ollcKe.
the illfferi'iice U'tween what
the fanner receive 'from haul huyer
or shtpiiers and what tie woulil receive
thru iisH'rallve tiuirketliiK pro'rlv
liins'ted, would chiuiKe Ion and result-nu- t
failure Into profit ami prosperity.
The prosperity of the farmers In any
iihmiiim
iiKHeultural community
for the cotumunity as a whole,
i n the other hand, the success of a
effis-- t on the
local huyer has little
prosiioriiy of the isimmtiiilty in

A.

;i.KI IN ITS

Snntn F. June 24. Adjt. lien. Hon-rIL Itmwn ha aiinnunifd the war
nffiilnlly rw(ilwil
.li'pirtini'iit Inns
Tn.op K. I'HUnit la, nntl 4'iimxitiy H,
iri'P". MiiuntiiiuHir.
five
Tin1 HtMlc now him
at Hantu K',
riMiKidJil troop
t'arMHid, Itftuliiir ami Ktuu-t-ii- i
eoinpiiny the
lind line rnirlnivr
of
,!
nt Moiiiitiiinalr. Uiroiniitlon
trranttii
m'vitiiI morv unlta will Ihi
shortly. uttDiilluK to the mljutiiul

KttPtXH

M.

FIVE

v

((K)TFRATIVE MARKRTINfl
ASStK'IATltNS K.NfOl RAGED

VJ.V

HAW

KKHN.NIKI

ir-xa-s

111

KANSAS CITY MARKET

STATU NOW

tive sprlnir hiinha tip to $tn.7.f. yearl
elipiHsl ewe
ItiK
$XM, ami
l.i".
itipiMHl wether fill'..
Hi.vp
were
strong to -- ' cen is niKiier aim hitnlw up
.Hi
to fl.lMl. Prime northwest
sprltiK hi ml" wii'jld have hroiiflit
r U'tter.
Iloran and Mulea
Kxceit a fair demand for nenoiiod
i.ll pnrise work horet, trade
were
Trhw
not ipiotahly
chiinued.
M.
CHARI.K8
PITKIN,
Markut CurrenaoaileBt.
wa-iiii-

.

."lATOASTtftVx

NK 28. 191

JI

TIIK DEMTNfl GRAPHIC Tl ESDAV.

for Juiia Wvallirr

Engine and Auto Repairing.

NOKVAL J. WELSH
Minlui; F.ncliHiur
Mctorio Mines

Deming, New Mexico

Dr. M. 1. Moran

DENTIST

Uaboaey

DR. L. E. rETEKSCN

leniiiit:.

Oetrkert Hiilldliik!

Him

392

130 E. Pine

I'hone 34

trade

Miits.

See our sample

we are equippad

Dm finest

Jm
ta

da the

tailor

ery

Planning to build?

RIACKING

ANI DRY (LEANING

C. D. GRABERT

S. A. COX
Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability
312 East Spruce

VeSeU5jm,N2RS
the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
other Macaroni Products.

For Better Wall and f'eillnes
for tlie interior ef your new
borne? Till good manufactured liiniher romea in
bif panrl that apply quickly, without mil
and dirt,
and wih a beautiful laatinc
reault. Ak u for sample
No obligation,
and
of rourse.

dil.

Uiiaraiiteed I'aints,
Srreen wire,
and all buililine

roof-in- s

Mimbres Val. Lbr. Co.
IIS N.

i,

V.

lil-rb-

P.

one

107

feburtz, Mer.

L

j

Work done on short notice.

j

A. A. Douglas

flu meow

St

Office 110 E. Sprue

ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

j

STEtJ

Payaldao aad

Phone Buj

Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 32

1

Reetdeuoe Phone 86

BOARD

BEAVER

A most complete line of wall paper samples

Pbone 214

DR. F. D. VTCKERS
Pliyiirian and Surgeon
No. S, Mahouey Uulldlut

R'fore

you make your
final difbUon, why not talk
over your plan with us.
rrrhap we ran nave you
mm). Jls a an ex
ample, bavt you ranaidarrd

M.

t'orrest rieliler
FIEIjUKR
FIELDER
w
Attorney! at

110 W. L'lna

;,e:irs' txprriemr as riiatoaM tailor, eaa build

N.

J nines S. Fielder

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
:i

Just Arrived

Office HVurs
a. ni. to 8 p

V

City Dye Works
133 N. Silver

Phone 27

IUdR.

MIL

M

II. (WIN

Cliimprartor and I'liyoiral fulturUt
nrrir llniips a to 12 2 to 6

Other liouni by appointment. Fboue 71
I'lione ioj
and 10
MalKiivt'y llulldine, K.smiui
Mexico
Dentine,
(1.

U. YOrNtl, V.
WradatM

Reidenc

CMU

C. C. SAGE, Manager

Phono 222

Ofte
ral
Plla answered promptly day or night
a Dmtidj

C. R. HiiKhm

ItK.IIES

Traaafar.

BiieU

Cooper

WATSON

irruiMTi ajro ootmaBUsa

Baker Block

VULCANIZING

COOl'LR

Fire Insurance
Abstracts and ConTeyaneiiy
115 Spmee Street
Phone 239
VA'TOTlT

Storage and Motor Repalrine

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

.

Grand Bpida

UM

Vawruutrr

Gaa, Oil. Tire

Goroo

8tnt4

Demlne, New Mexico
Teleplione 207

512

Eaat Pine St.

TUB ItFMIXw CRAPIHC Tl FSHAY. JINK

UrNORDHAUS'

931

1

Dept

Dry Good

PhoneS

Deming. New Mexico

i.

46

Hardware and Furniture Dept.

NORDHAUS

1H4

Clothing Dept.
.
riuml.iiic

4(1

181

lt-pt-

Our two big stores struggle in the grip of a Cyclone Price Wrecking Campaign

Face to Face with an Emergency

Crashed Prices

ToOur Old Customers:
We trust lliut yr will understand anil
IImti nulily appreciate our poHitinn, In our
new nun p. we helieve (hat It M ill prove a
iiuiluul benefit ami we will ilo all In our
power to make our future hiisinesit relations,
even more plciisant lliun in tin past.
Sicnwl: FKANK

I-

- XORDIIAl

a Mighty Avalanche of
READ!
Hip

wislips to auiMMinrP,
(lull after :il i'iir of menliandisini;, hy our
firm, p arc cenvineed tliul our new ( AMI
Ms'lKM will eualile UN to mi vp you from HI
rput nt nil tiux'H mi ntcrihandise
!
20
anil In many in sin more.

To The Public:

!K;iXMC. TODAY. .M l A 1ST. WK WILL FROM TINS DATK ON SKI.L
MKKCIIANDISK I OK (AMI ONLY. TIIK PAST TYtFLYK .MONTHS OF
K WITH TDK FACT
IHSINF.SS DKPKKSSION AM) ItK AIM! STMKNT. HF.IMJS IS FA( K 1 O
T
WK II.NK NOT AMPI.K ( API! L KM OVUM K IN TIIK ( KKDIT LINK. MAM FA( IT KKKS AND
II1VK CHANtJKD TIIKIK TKKMS M THT WK AKK PKMTM'ALLY FOIHKDTO PAY CASH I OK
.1 S WOKUINi;
WF. Itl
( PITL IS TIKD I P IN Ol K AC
.
THAT
1 UK MKIM ILWDISK
Ol I? SI
COl NTS. WK .MI ST KOKKOW MONKY FKOM THK II NlvS. so WITHOI T ANY (HOICK IN TIIK MATTKK.
WK AKK FOKCKD INTO A ( AMI l;( MNKSS. H NOW WK ANNOl N( K

F(

it

r

ill

.IOIS-F.KR-

S. Mgr.

mJUiU'.-enwi-

We ask you to visit nur More diirini:
( learaiwp SnJe ami lie imiiiv hired of
Savings we liave for you.

nur July
!Im'

Our July Sacrifice Sale With a Whirlwind of OpportunitiesRead Them!
For we are slaughtering prices for the next two weeks
Ready-to-We-

every resource at our command is being exerted

in
yuril

LOS
1.1.1
1.2.1

TAKING ADVANTAGE

OK(i ANDIKS
KMIi.'tOIDKKI ! Will i K DKKsS
lieaiiliful designs
Womlerfiil iiiallt
W hile IIm y last at

while they lust at

$ .98
1

98c

$1.75 Silk Fibre Hose

$:t..10

yards fine Summer Dress niahriaOs
voiles, values up to $1.7.1 per

.1IMI

(lie Itvxt Mal

Men' anil Hoys' Overalls
-' In (i yiiir bl'.r
7 li 11 year slzi
12 to HI your hIw
Men's, uny style

WORTH

DON'T OVKKI.OOK THIS IT KM

THINK! ACT!

Yard
Musi be Situ to lie Appreciated

Yaril

and qualities in
and cuds of

Sailors and all style
value up o $Ti.lrll, odd
scllinj;

Aes

isl

wa-Min'-

Hnal

IV ire

p

(lll.I)KKX'S (.IMill

Om Ijiit Men's Flue Calf Skin
DKKSS SHOKS
.Moil-e- n
tinnier values $111. (Ml
of sl.e left
Fairly Rood r

Men's Straw Hats

(

4

Prire

lean-u- p

hi)

I'" I

Men's Palm Beach Suits
M of Men's I'alm

One IliR

iltt'lik'd to

iiMtve

IIm-i-

F. COATS SI'OOL ( (H TON
LIMIT

12

5c

HLA( K COTTON
HOsK

SHHl4

14c

,

all

air

One-Ha-

Price

lf

3

Fair

(iood values at $.1..10
Final Clean-uIVire

$2.95

$ 10.00
W iiM

TlirpptJiiart

ICK ( KK AM FKKKFUS

(hoire

anil patterns ihoii'p

LWN MOWKRS
Fasy rlippiui;
ailjuslini;
l:;ill hearing, fl'J vaJue goinc at

CoTTilN (iAKDKN IIOSK
in short lent: Ins vvorlh I2e ft.
viholeKule
t'oinc at

$3.85

$13.45

2

pair

M--

$:t..10

DAKY

Sip

and Millinery

r

8c

Font

STAGGERS BELIEF
( III KNS

No

I'KKssi KK ( OOKL'K
vvomierfullv eronomic utensil

S19..10
A

10

$15.95

$2.89
3's (iallon Ki:vi)liaii

pn-il- i'l

79C

$"..10

Kifle
Only a few left

ONK LOT MKN'S TKOl SKKS
in values up to H Hroken sizes

(iarmeiit

Ready-to-Vea-

value

$5.39

Limit

IjiiU of spate forhids uo!iui: IIm nuilliluile of lnw priees, hut the
(he most amaini; priep redurlioiis
ciiliiv stmk on ale at
any slurp in this city wa ever known to make. ICeiuemln'r that at 'io
lime do vvp offer othiT Ihhaii the liest mains and ipialilies, also yon
will find rompiilp asortiiienls anil we urv'e all who may In- - interested
in liiadv to Wear or Millinery to ( OMK IN KAKI.Y.

DHKN'S FANCY SOCKS
aliies I.V (o fiOr, Mail ( lean up

FAdiAfiF.S

Shoes

years

16

Pai

:i0-:i- 0

Regular Prices Put Shame on

Cllll
ROYAL StKTKTY

Tennis 4 (.literal Ftility

I Sink

$19.95

Ml IIM S
at

Clean-u-

39c

TIIK SITT

SPOOLS

Nil

MATCHLESS OUTPOURING OF VALUES

25c

Fair

AND HKAWKKS

LADIKS'

.Missis

p

Men's leather Tulm
(i l NT1.KT (.I.OVKS
Friday :uid Saturilay only

IT BEGGERS DESCRIPTION-- IT
J Jt

Sl)lcs from 4 to
Final ( lean-uI'rice

( AN VAS

'lion Suits

M1.N S It ALI.KKiliVN

Final

$9.95

WKH.lll

(rt ud Kainre of

we've

DON'S MISS THIS CHAM K

ONLY

MMKK

REVIVALS DAILY

69c

Models

$1.95

AT ONCE

KNKK PANTS

89C

ONK LOT MKN'S It. V. D.

HOST OF INCOMFAKAHLK HAKIJAIXS

Suits, soim Hilt
qniek

HOW SI

ONK LOT

$1.49

RIG RARGAIN
A

Silk B. V. D.
fine nmce of pal (en
valuer
up to $1.10 ( iKlilf

A

$1.59

AM

and SI'OKT TOP

p

$5.95

$1.95

.MUX'S SKAL PAX

niest remarkable value hut vvp hav
li.o many in while will .sell 200 pair only
2 pair for
( all for No. 27.1

DKKSS KS
to 8 years, made of AmosUea
iiiliam and neatly trimmed
A Itiu Value

2

OF

A

ALERT READERS WILL GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY

Final ( lean-u-

Avalanche of Savings

Millinery, Silk and Muslin Underwear, Blouses, Hose, Towels, Sheets, Wash Goods, Men's and Boys' Clothing
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Bags, Hardware, Furniture, Housefurnishings

ar

AN OPPORTUNITY
READ!

in this

WATKK HAt.S
Ivi'Kiilar $2.7.1 value

$21.IM
OIL STOKS
Two Iturner Hoss rhoiep

$2.29

$14.95

A DARING CUT IN PRICES ALL ALONG THE LINE

FANCY

( OI.OUKD KMKKOIDKKKD

Our rreuhir $1.23 value in all color

69c

at

One lot of While Canvas (Kfords a cnal
I
sly les
ranee of sips and the
hoire
Former value $.V.10

$3.45

Yard

'JxlO'a (ON(iOLKl.M

Save One-Thir- d
to One-Ha-

MEN READ

Organdi

R U2S

lf

on anything you need
in Furniture

Fair

Jsl

Ol

K

A

$11.95

dandy ranee of patterns and colors.
Sold last year al .1e yd. Fxtra
SMt ial in this Cleaninre sale

29

HKi ItAKIiAINS IX ALL Kl (J

HKi YAH KS

K

Polly Prim Percales

Yard

AGGRESSIVE METHODS WIN HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
(I

F1L1.0W CASKS
Kecular

4.i:is
3.1c

r.r

KT.1N S( KIMS

17

(hoire.

value

23c

26c

9c

29c llox

76C
2.1e

Kitl Hordrr

,

UF.KK

16c

Yd.

.

IS MH....1

Uleareii Muslin
Hope Uuulity

14c

llmk

Towel

large sii

KAYNF.K

litis

Ka,h

nhip

$12.00

Final

Clean-u-

p

lot of

$1.00

lie

toys' Suits in Yalues up to

suit is a

Ire Hoves

lrlc

corkiiiK

nm

i

n
If
rN,
1
i

v

1

w

II

J

$2..K

Tuhles

22c

TOILKT PAI'KK
Itoh White
6 Rolls for

29c

25c

ON THE DOLLAR
j
ii
I XT
&

i

M

n

fJ

JJ

i immi

If

r

i

U

II 11

JL

x

IX

uU

I

J

W
Kit

a

CLHAR THROUGH TIIK RLOCK

for

$1.95

.MOP STICKS

Arisv 5 (o 6 years

Proving that Reliable Merchandise Can Be Sold at a Saving
Yard

ALFALFA SKKD
Fresli ShipiiHiit

Hargain at

$1.59

$3.95

Frh

I

I

HKAXD

NEWEST M

THE SEASON
(ASH

Boys' Wash Suits

Ki'inilar 1.10 value

Knrh

Yard

' (7IN(ilIMS
STATIONKKY
(hie lot solid color
One lot Kox Station
(inuluuns, lie value
ery, Ki'Sular 50c

lluart (r.iy Knaimditl

Dish Pans

Y'uIiips' to 4.1c

26c

11

While Limn llmk Towels

CAN YOl

.MATCH THIS VAI.l'E?
lee Tea Tumlder
Crystal (laiM Quality

48c
A Corklne

Value at 7

SH
-- I

J)

n

rin.M

ii li

J

.rn.-

in

TUB DrMINQ CRAraiOTI'BSIAV.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

ji nk

tn.

m

LOOSE JAW TACKLE

Secretary of the Navy Denny la a
regular guy. hut he la courting a huu
ESTABLISHED IN 1902 aaw In trying to rurh the
M'BLISHEn EVERT TUESDAY
Admiral Siina. The doughty admiral
once nonchalantly remarked that the
t'l.lK KAKI, MA. Owner
gunners of the I'. S. Nary couldn't hit
OrTlCIAL STATE PATER FOR LINA IDl'NTV, NEW MEXICO a flock of horn tliMira at point hlank
range,
ine 0111 roaaiia or the nary
Nutwerint ion rates. Two
Second I'um Matter.
KnUrvd at htt I'oidofftoe
raised quite a row, hut Slma waa right
Dollar IVr Yaar: Six Mouths. Oue Dollar; Three Months, Fifty Couts. ami he won out. Furthermore he waa
Suaoerlptioiu to Foreign Countries Fifty Cents Intra.
given charge of tariff praetltv and lie
turned out a
hunch of gunner that
re. Sometime later the adcould
a
miral, then
mere lieutenant, railed
I'lH-lKam'a latest fighting craft the
n

Kentucky a monstrosity In uaval cou-s- t
rui lion. Again there waa a atorm.
hut Sim was right and he got away
with the gin ring impropriety.
During the war Slma waa the rank-luofficer with the oversea
Itattle
fleet. He allowed up the Inefficiency
and hluff in the navy department, and
angered Old Ijidy I Hi n lets exifwivelv.
Hut I'vwi
that rresldoiit Taft
hail found It nccwHsary, apMtrotitl.r, to
ifilmirci
discipline the talkative
of a ssvh made in l'.MO in hm.
ion in which he expressed
decided
reprimand
The
view.
didn't do any good for it was Just a
weeks ago that he did the s.ime
thing in the same place ami la now eu
route home for another had hour with
the powers that la in the navy depart
ment.
A
remarked the new aoere- tary of the navy ha a Tartar on his
More experienced disciplinahands.
rian than he ha tried
place a
to
Ktopr on the Jaw tackle of the
Icathcr-lungcadmiral. It doesn't do
any gissl ; Just when they think they
have a line on the recalcitrant one, ho
hunks adrift and sloughs around like
a wounded whale.
g

fluence the im tli in to higher Ideal of
iwtrintixm uiid devotion to the oouiiuoti
revolution In tlie K""'.
There will !
Why? lUvunse there
...
.
Vnlted Stat.- -.
At lit, KILL llr.Kr. l
men;
are nearly four million
urn
honored hy a vlnit from
who nn idowlv lint xurelr Ix'lliC well- the real thiiiK In early louoer of thi
it In the AinerUnn lnion. all onnoiiwhen Apache
irini'lal i" un- mviIoii lnt Sutiirdiir
ZHtlon whom- - first
Hill (William II. Yoiinir) dnied In
iieiloiitni loyalty to the government
vetu ij oh) friend Judjre H. Y. MeKeye.
of the I'nltei! Stale. These young
rellirion,' The jnitge
in
here
the early
ermis represent many
I MieN. eondltioim of life, hut
Klirhlie. hut Ik a very recent turner In
H.ltt
,
Hiiiwirl-uAptiche
with Ilia frleml.
tliev all remenilMT the oath they took
de-Hill win mi I ml inn wout who took part
to HiipMrt the eonstllntioii ami to
fenil the nation from all lt enemies in the warn with the Aimche when
the Vietorio wan their rhlef.
lie waa a
whomsoever. As they prow older tinof rangers and waa engagel
leal meaning of that oath and the
aoleiim
in Keereat service on this and on the
Ilea It imposes I revealed In
ide of the Mexican lorder. nnd
In the soldier the eoiistl-- .t
prophevy.
makes
tilted authority has a siiprter that 'Ids fame along the Uirdondde
I It- - is hale
puhlii'
Mm a pictnrewpie flgtire.
the
nskn no question when
la
ami hearty and evidently enjoy a
iieaiv la threatened; the reaction
health.
Instantaneous, and aa
plncuhle as the pure motives that
Poverty
the dynamif Impulse.
and wealth, honor and Ulsuonor aim
Interval that
selfish
the pet tv and
swav the lovalty of less firmly ground
ed eltln iin shattere.1 uin tlie firm
ron of patriotism liatlonansi.i. mavu
propaganda
j ii .in S.iliiioiis
ert teiurary infliieniv, hut at heart
t'.e man who ha risked III lire lor n.
, untrv I the very esemv of loyalty
defend
I will not mf that which he
prey of
,hI on the Isittlefield made the
hnrpie.
M fish lusts of soilless
war caiuo to an end
vci...n ti...
revolution
for
ti e world was ripe
the
, ervwhere.
In many countries
ili.mliiHtet
ufll
"
I volution came
Revomillions of persons.
fie Uvea of neevHsary
thing and Ihmic.I- a
lution
-t- he
hut It I heroic treatment
In
new Oxfords,
kill or run- - kind. Ut of person
preacheil the revolut e I'nitisl State
Is
to nrgimiae the
tion and
nt
The great hulk of American
hut they
didn't want a revolution, anarchy
:
were not orpinlwsl to opswe
government agencie fre.iiently prov.il
ina.le tuate. Hut in the veteran of the
RALSTON OXFORDS
world war the radical found t n foe.
the
to
organlwsl and willing
hold
vailge of hattle. Siuieway the radical
hring
and
prosper
heel
ropagamla did not
fruitage of chaos.
It
side.
While the veteran have every
You will find
dewith lalsr they are lals.ret
tlieniselves still they can never attain
to the viewpoint exemplified hy certain
profited h.v high
element who had
only (wirtlr earned. They round,
wagi-lulair at the end of an iiuparnlellcil era
of pnarlty an Men and ugly ami total-- '
ly lacking in the pure Joy that ahould
come to a people victorious in a Just
cause. Victory wa iNiughl at a prin-nnthat priiv could not la nieasiinsl
In dollar. Tlie uiiselfisli devotion of;
the soldier was niilckly rcrogul.il and
the Isniiis fmdy offered to workers'
for war lalsir was denied those who:
had risked their lives without hope of:
gain. Thia denial of a Just!
SaaavKsaaoaKrivaaoic&i
dcld and ilie further Irritation f rom
of nect'ssltle due to profl- high prl
affis-- t the loyalty; M'MrSH
teering could uot
i tnckisl
In hi
WII.IT MI AIX WE
vest i ket. Tlie voters
...... ,,,..
....... ...I...
I ,.....
,.t
'I'll.. I.I.P .r......l.ll..u.
a naon.
II. I. . - ...Ml
.!....' i. mil...
. ct.i Lui.
...
that hail
i
whip
n ill I...
ill iti iiiiiiiuilIi,
I
are
county,
veteran
none
gave
whom
gihut
on
Who
tliiiu
the
A time
them any right to know
there
together
sler.
wants
a
closely
pn-for
candidate
anyway?
At
time the
more
the
laistmaster
I.. t. Tucker ha let 'em worthy will Is- - trotted forth III e'.I hi
of the community Interests that doii.l-lii- t
policy
according
of,
down,
es.
The
to
iliffen-rumor
trappings.
only
Then
and
then
riiven
i.att le.sser
l
(
toward the nnd no one else seems to
hankering will the put nms of the
Iteming
the organisation is
suppression of factional and nintr ver jfnr the cliiuavs. Won't some one vol; offii-aiiialntisl with the genlady, who will sell them
Mill activities that sap the strenuth of.nntis-- to accept the liurdcli of the cli- tleman, or
There is n doiiht. dorscmcnt with which tlie editor of stamps for the year to come.
mes'' asM-iatiiAmerican
H.nclllulil consider "perfectly se- however, that the
nmde mi of the young voter or the lia- - cure
Mr. ami Mr. I'. A. Ilurdick
have
The power that used to l ha the issued Invitations to a few friends for
tlou, i iHiiiud to Ih- - a tremendous jsilit-lea- l
a well as Satunhiy night.
factor. With the growth of politi- postmastcrshlp of
'
alsuit.
cal power will come opportunity to in- every other hit of patronage

HIE
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j

rat.

Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 'em!

'

n

1

It

handful-of-happine-

P.

lur-nls- h

A.

and the makin's

selecting

WHEN

1

your
remember that

eoti-f'ic-

the

pns-eede-

cltl-ye- ti

fit

all-importa-

thing to consider.

their shape. They
neither slip at the
nor bulge at the
them
lightfully comfortable.

a.i-.-p-

1

Clardy Shoe Co.
Deming's Exclusive

Shoe Store

I0

i

L

i

I

r

Im- -

dln-clts-

e

r

rtlnf
id In

p--

I,ucile
Tlie many friend of Mis
an happy to have her with
them again. Mis Ward la a student at
(ils-rliCollege,
Washington Tlie house mining
Ohio.
voted adversely Satunhiy on the
Senator W. I). Murray waa a
visitor In the city last week from
reNolution Niispeuiling annual
Keiiate
nsNCKHinciit work reulreimnt
on min- Sliver City.
ing datum during tlie year li'-- H and
up to June next, t'liiimluililer
must
now do $100 worth of work a year ungovernment
patent
lias
til a
Issued.
WOKK ON MINK (I.VI.MS

liU-rll-

husl-ues-

miilMMf
.

Copyrtt M IBZI
by ft J. Rraolda
Tobacco Co.

a

Heairt are to the effect that the
Igeln eoiiipany well eaat of the city I
shut down pending action hy the stis-kholder. The drilling ha again
impeded, hy
quicksand and new
will have to Im? made to
overcome this difficulty.
la-e-

Flour, Corn Meal, Alfalfa, Feed

There Are Times

Com Meal, cwt.,

$4

$3

Alfalfa Hay,

$2.25

Rosebud,

Chicken Scratch, $3

When nothing lint an lee cold
drink
of
water satlsfle or
lileiiche the thirst. We are ill
the soft drink hiisjiiesa, hut we
trust tliut more tf our friend
will feel different iilsiiit asking
ruus for n drink of
inous m.'M er cent ure water
during these hot summer day
We keep It on Ice always
for tlie children.
Some caution us that such a
isdlcy hurts luisincs- and pulls
down the sales of our hlg line
of sodas, lluduelscr and ginger
ale. We cannot sec it nor do we
stihscrllic to such a short sighted
hilslnesH
jsilicy. Even if we
shoul. we ore determined to give
the pulille what it wants even if
that I only a glass of water. We
should worry alsuil the husiuess.
That follows naturally.

s

nf

WMWo-SU-

Ml'ST DO ASSESSMENT

la-e-

I

rwd

mnd hall pmund tin
humidor mnd im thm
pound crystal f
h y m I 4 r wit ft

the national joy smoke

nuu-inittc- o

Albtrt
tmppy

bf a. tidy vd fin.

Kim Albert

It's Oxford Time!

j

ss

papers ! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
ycur taste and pleasing in
its ref reshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

n-

i!

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!
Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke r'aimy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy-smok- e
that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette !

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!
You've got a
coming your direction when you pal it with

Deming Roller

ins

The Nesch Baking Co.
Everthiii(

Wholeaatr and Retail Itukrre

In the Bakery

line

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

O'Leary's Corner

For Sale at all Grorery Store
I'atriuiize Home Industry and Koep Your Money

The Coolest Spot I n Deniing.
No Ulahka

I'Al'L NESriI. Mgr.

-

at

Ask for
Hame.

It

UE.MING. NEW WKXICO

' I

Telephone 59
1

canne

Skinned

Goods
It dnran'l

eoun,

pay

to eat "cramp"

aerasid or third rate product
Our mined fooda

are

raimed

food,

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

"

rarrieasly and impruperly
line, ritlier "fancy" parks
pre-arrre-

wnx

Knules for economy. But they are all drprnditble and
It la dimply dangerous to health, if not to lire Itself, to buy
any other kind. Safety first at the

a

CLOSED CARS
We have an the floor ready for Immediate delivery both
models of rloaed earn
I

SERV irK HAUTY rRICK
IM SOUTH GOLD
DEM1NU. N. M.

vo scii

Coupe
Sedan

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodlet and

other Macaroni Products.

I

III

$695
$760

I

I

I

I
I

IH
I

I

Bassett Motor Co.

j

I

BASSETT. Mrr.
Sisrreswm U Park Motor Co.

I

P. 0. B.

Skinner's

rrn

ri

ynu reallie that
lo$3.00
purchase?

pura.

148 149

lv

be T so
(t.nt.
When you sue our HHiponai nstead of paying
the driver in raah.

all ataple

or the

r HONES

Highast Crado Macaroni

Eft Noodlos, SpfhtU and
othor Macaroni Product

rices

meaninc. of

The Standard Grocery Go.

Th

lelroit

V. T.

I
I

thia means $1.25 tared on

BetiideM, the rotipom ere so rmxh more convenient, you never bother with having the eorrert
change.

Your money Is not "tied up." .You may turn in
any part of a coupon book at any time and get
full value returned to you In money.
Take advantage f thia now and slop wasting
your money I
I'HONK 33

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.
r- -

T

7

TITK DEMTNfl CRAPrTIC

TTESmY. JT'VK

SA. 19SI

n

I'ROI'KR FOOD
An you too fatT
Are you too tlilu?
Ik you t up tlnsl and lack that
o'liuiKMllty
liilKM-uillilknown

Summer Excursion Fares

.?'
I? v..

tin. 4.Iimiumi Mm lliut I'ttll
nn not eiittiiK tilt rlitlit kind of f'xxl.
NO MllrfllP ll'VfloM Us imt xlitmui power wllli th
runic kind of fm l and the
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To California
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The Bank of Friendly Service

exn-iillo-

nili.
l'roMr fiNMl Im nut a mutter of j un
of ereu iriii' us iiiiiny of thu moMt
viiliuiMe fiMMlH an not IiIkIi iirlcetl nor
In tlu "luxury" rlnss.
"IVp" Klvllitf foods are those tlmt
iviiiialn nlnit is kiiuuii us "vlliimliien."

Reduced Round Trip Fares to Eastern Points
will b la rtteH on

The Bank of Deming

Ki--

wd after June

IS

Liberal

Dwutbi

You .Cannot Lose
No matter how much or how Utile mom y you have it will cost you no more
to siy it out I'V means of check than it will to use the hard cash. Check are

acceptisl Just as readily as money.

he liirlmlr'l in every diet.
They' prod iii-- i health mid growth. They
lire milk, luilter, yolk of etv. and tlie
leafy veifutiililes, mhI. as siliineh, cnt- Imu'e.
mid
leltinv, fresh fruits and
whole Ki n ins.

mill mIioiiM

Stopover

Then are five

;
Is ahsolulely safe.
If a chis-- should Id- - lost It Issnine
worthless Isi ailsc iaymi lit on It inn Is- sloasl Imiiiisliately, and nolhiiiK
of iutrilisic value is loci. If the money is lost liowever. there are no "stop
Vuu lose.
payment" prucecdini.'H iivailahle.

A

-

We Invite you to open a checking ait'oiuit
plnlu how you can save money hy un ans

irroups of foods
of nu should Im included In
Hie diet of each normal person'H every
day. They are:
neid
(iroiip 1 : The nilneriil and
''lass, tlie Uidy
reuillators Ineludiiii;
spiiuieh, leltili-e- , peiiK, slrintf heaiiN,
turniis, currots, ciililmire, onnml one

We will be glad to help you plan your trip

Ask or write our Agent for particulars

clus-klni-

mil ill
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I'ra.

J. A. Miihoney,

f.

M. MurvblaoD,
II. C. Brewu, Caviller

fruit.
!roui '1:

711"' I'.rotoitn
eluss. tlie
meals,
liuilders,
IMiiiltry, fish, oysters,
milk, cheese,
dried veirelaMes, rtniri, ...Its. rilstitril. WEATHER AMI CROP CON
Ice cretins.
DITIONS IN NEW MEXICO
class, t tin t
Croup .1 : The sljrehy
L'ive heat ami eiicriry, Inclinliiik' flour,
For the week eiidliu; June iMst.
ninl crackers, - the
jiuenl ml t n ri'H, hread
was mostly dry, moderate
tiiaearonl, rice, tuiilm-nrereul hrciik- - ami liidily
favoralile. Heavy down
""'fait fiMsls. uitatoes.
Mur in curled at the Hose of the prior
limiip I: Tlie siiL'ar class, idat clvp week in northwest eminiles nod llu'lit
DANCING PARTY
LOCAL BRIEFS
liiclwlinir
llient nml
nyriii. lionets at the close of tliis week in
honey, preserves. Jellies, dried fruits, east mid northeast
counties. IUiil'c
t
lion- of
Wiinl
wim
I.iirllt
Ml
I
IliiHkcll I iu Is ri'imrtid to In Im ... ...
siiirnr, frozen ices.
lias iv-nihil woiiderfiilly ami is now
........ .1..I lirlit .fill
il'ilii'lllL'- tllll'TV
n
I.
.1
III
i.
(Iroiip
The fals class, Hint iflvp u'oml to exeeHeiit in liorih a nd nortli-iiis- t
lnvinif in Ih'hIIIi.
Kli'lil'a
lit
irlvni Tluirsilay fvctilinr
licatiiiB er
heal nml eiicruy,
ilMrli ls, rniiiillv iHiomiui; uooil In
Tlio Slii lulu nl (irorory nmrwiiy will fT1MiU
,y
H liirw
iiuiiiIkt of Iht jiinaiility than mnrnr niore
or starch, Ineliid-Ini- soiillieast and only remains ihmh in toe
cUm JIh door In onli-- r to take
nillll-S- .
r
lard,
salt Mirk, oinliHot low lands, where Mock is
luilter. cream,
next Ttitirwtluy aftnrtimtn.
lit 1 iiYlix-liii'oli. chiHiilate. veirelalile oils.
A little late pliuilini;
till
for
f tlio fitful
TIiIh Is the
lie
too fat. if Ih'iiiis and foilder crops is still Ih'Iii
If you have at eiiilcncy to
rr reliable.
Oritrihlr lTertier
tlit jtriKiTy comvrn.
I
.'!.
.
lightly on l'iiiiiiis
nml and
diaie. Inn inostlv cultivation is under
Inwly from iiiiuns nml 2. way. willi corn, cotton, licnns ami ihe
regulator
foods.
the repair ami
excellent growth
soi l'Iiiiiiis niiiklnu'
Similarly if you are thin ami with- The harvest of winter w Ileal, nml oats
specialize on the starch is also iimler way In south and sonlli-i-i- i
out enemy,
nirn r nml fat formimr foods, and proin
st districts, ami rapidly nearini;
never forget tiliK (iroup 1 northeast, with
tein food
fair to RismI yields,
-- the retrulntor.
wheat maklrnr a remarluilile
CET VOI R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
Take the same care wllh your food The sis nml cultlni; of alfalfa coiitimics
(
your
lollies
and
in
lectin
you
do
si
PRICES
as
AT REI)m:
in sunt hern valleys and the first in
difference. north. Early summer apples are com- you'll he surprised at the
almay
im
not
llnallons
Your
natural
Wi lo market In southern valleys and
F I..ULING
CALL ON I S FOR ALL KINDS
ways lie an Indication of nluil Is host lale crop developing rapidly.
system.
vonr
for

Come in and let
account.

this Sunk.
a

im

$90,000

Capital and Surplus
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lls-ii-

at

Mrs. Kate

Or'KK KKS AND DIRECTORS

A. W.

E. A. Vance, Awt. Cashier

Corltt

I'ollard

C. L. Baker
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Southern Pacific

A Moran Bungalow
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Canon City and Waldo Coal

The Merchants Transfer Co.
I'ltONE

14.

unfortunate situation him dove!-u-as a result of the cxlmrliltnutly
hv
liiu'h prices charged
flowers of
Miinll fruits fur camiimr last year. The
c.iuiiers paid the price nml put up the
puhlle refined to luiy
pack hut the
wilh the result thai a law part of the
pin k lias lieeii held over on which the
dinners are taMlit! a heavy loss nml
here Is priu tii"illv no neirlicl for much
t
of l In- small fruit as the dinners
take It. Strawheri ies in the Northwest lire sellinu at the lowest price III
years and w ill Ho to waste.
i ircanlzati'ins
to hold up the price
hive heen Useless when there are no
sitiiutiuii Is deplornlile
hnvers. The
hut Is ihe result of f iieini: artifi'iii
prlii's which put cornls off tlie iiiarl.el.
.

Tlmt

1h

A

our specially atul'we make your old tires weiir like new.
complete, vulcanizing equipment ami expert ueniee
alwaya at your nervlce

I

-

C..G. GILPIN
In tlie Central Repair Simp, Corner

ll

l

Ave. and Riillrnnd Iioulevard

can-mi-

POINTS THE WAV

Call

49

4

The Slnlement of Tliis las ( rures
ident Will Interest Our Rentier

Res-

City Meat Market
Dolus buaineM on the same corner for 30

i

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
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Modern Mcfncds
section can prosper without a
bank, unless they go back to barter
and exchange and the days of the

Is-s-

1

COACH.

s

Thereforo it 13 tf.e duty ot an v;no
desire the welfare of this community
to encourage me oanKing
by depositing their money.
In return, it Is the bank's duty to
loan its funds to its own community
first, as this bank does.
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m
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Iron Avenue

l,.r,iul.OO,

SK,

SK'.SW1;.
SihWt.
9: EHiKJ, S.

Sec.
Sec

II:

See.

rXW',.

WS'.H, W
KJsWi,. sf.H. 2;
See
;:;l: T. 21 S
V'i.

21: Si NJS't.

Ser

2H
See
WiSKi.
All of See. 112;
ft. 7 W., conlaminr
conmsl
itnliroTisiienti
$'."i' no
Sale No 170."
fl

I

W',.sH.

I'l; VNVa. Sk
nf
Ne... IS. 111.
2": SW . WtSKVi. NKlSKij,

All

11,

12,

SS.'.NEsj,

2

2

Si--

acres.
i HiiK.25
of
fencing,

Tlie
value

Sec l:t; Iiti
SV.
ft, 11. W'a Sec 24:
.1

2J; IaiII 3.
SKV
14,
II
12. II
W'i. Sec. 25; K '
K1SWI. SWINWI. SW'1.- See 2(. . T. 21
2.240 00
conlainiiijicn
s. K 7 W, ilnpruv.-meiinlliere are no
Sec. 21: SE'4. S- -e
Sale No. 179(1
S, H. 7 W containing 4S0 U0
20: T.
acrea.
There an- - no ini)iroveniemii
Sec

5,

4.

S'.

Sale

No

1797

SiSEi,. SKSE4.

.

9: SWViSWl. Se. in; T. 2:1 8 , K. 7 W .
I'lo.Ou acrea. 1'here are no an
cnnlaimnic
jirovementa.
T. 2S 8.
Sale Ne. 179H SEH. Sir.
H. 7 W.. eoniaming ltiO 0U aeni. Thera ar
no improvementa.
10 ot Sect. 4. 5; E4.
Sale No IWK
H., R. 8 W..
Sis- T S
Sec H
af
which 110
conuininor l.tt.'OllO aarea.
acrea were aolocted for the rlanta Ka and
The
Itailroad Bond Fund.
Urant County
ninrovMiw-nlcooiit ef hou.e, enrrali.
Tallin
fencing,
unka,
sell, windmill,

I;

t4.

i.mvotv

!;

T, 24 S..
No. 100 W4. Sec.
llier
W. eoniaming 32U.UO acrea.
nu iniiroTenietit.
4
1 nut
See
NE14.
14: T.
Sale ho
S, R. 6 W , ronlaimng ltlu no acrea The
l(iO
nu.
improTenieiila
conlnt of well, value $
1 H02
W S N K 4
No
Sale
W, eun'aining
See. 2H; T.
24 8., R. S
nininal of
160 00 acrea.
The iDiprotemenia
houae, enrrala. Well, wiDilmitl, aad fencing,
value fii7,0o.
SO;
Sale Ko. I SOS t.ata 1. J. S. 4.
15S a3.
T 24 S . K. 10 W.. ronlaimng
Thera are no iiniroTemenla.
See SI; T. ?4
Sala No
lse4
S., R. 10 V., eoniaming lntiOO acrea. The
and clearing
ol
wU
imnrnvementa
eonieil
value. fiOo.oO
Sale No lailS SW14. Sec. SO; T. 25
A W , eoniaming
S , K
aaraa. Thara
154
Sale

R.
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Ntk.

Sale

R.
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No.

VY.,
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SKt.

See.
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t
rmnprTft thf
ueb
aifuiit holding
t ariid
ftoil all bidt otferad
to rvjet au
.,
ale.
.sale No. lsiu All of Sec. 10: T 25
Th
R 11 W , containing b40 uo acrea
undiT rontrarti of mI for th
t'oiareniiiii
trarta wilt be (itpd on r
aliovn
liriiveoienrii cuiiMit of '1 walla and
IIU.
ftlilO
elue
before Octolwr ltt, 1921.
SEV4. Sec. 13. T. 56 B
Sale No 1S11
WitnxM bit hand and the offieial teal af
Tlia ini
It V W
coniainmg inn HI) acrea
'the Stale Land ofdre of the Hiale of N"
eriiven;.-ntcouauit uf liouae, well, fencing Mvkici. Una tweutv-Riildnr of Atil,
IJ5UU.
N. A. KIKLI),
No.
S.EHSW14 ,WHSE.
Sale
112
of Putitir Landa,
Commitaiiiuer
W ,
containing
Sec V9: T. 26 S , R. tt
Htate of New Mexico,
cnmiat of Firat Pnhliratinn May
The imiirnvementa
rjn ;() acre.
8. 19.' 1.
,
$275 00.
hiii' 2 weld, fencing, value Sec12. 1921.
1: T. 28, Lax Puhlicalioa Jul;
Kale So.
SSSEia no acrea
TUa
W
sd
K.
ronlaimng
In
S.
,
value STriOO.
rneiith ri'lil-- l nf
N0TKK
- S'Ki,, Sec
22; T. 27 H..I
Sale No.
Office. Number of
K. 10 W. cun'.aining lliii ol) acrea. 'The Mate HitiiHer
3
wella
h"U.c,
of
ion
Ki3.
impnivem nle
mtilill
! OOlMio.
value
wiii.tiiiul-- .
Iiiiili.
Siintii Vv, S. M . ,!uih 1.1,1?tJl.
SKViShJ.
Sala No in.". SW '4SK'4.
I
.H'tvlty irlvni that on ihe
Nuliiv
s.c ;i4: T. 27 s.. K. 1 1
See.
Thera are
W., containing
l'tih (I iy nf .hint'. l'.'-'- I. in itcconlnuco

U
It W coulaininr
ni"re are no imt'rnvemeiila.
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No
HK. nf 11NI7 Sylvia M. Austin of rio-crtlal- o,
4u 00 acrea
2S S , R. II W..
minify of Ilidalvro, Stalo ,.f
wellt,
1 lie
conmst of halite,
iinnrovenieiita
indiuilla,
valua $3.0(10 HO, Ww Mt'ict), iiiii'lo fi'iiiml tiipliratittu
tanks, fencing,
29
T.
S.
Nn.
S:
Snle
lo Ihe Stale Kiitfinmr of New Mexieo
si7
'Ill a re
c.iiiUining
R 7 W-20.00 acrea.
a piTiuil to utiro;.rlnle the
are uo nuprin in;ieme
i,-..- ,
. ,.e ,1. -. w.
e v ... .11.i... t
111
..
iiii-iAnn.
i'l no1
.:
S
see.
,
!.
Nil
S.le
to In- - nill.li!
U' ll lipproprliitloil is
H
II W conuin.ng 320 acrea. Thera are
fl
Ulaw
both
no
11.
mil flovcidnic
ticrc lililul
tracta of ami Torrential "iov ut a JMiInt which
So but on ihe above ilea.Tin.-Uian TMRKK
Innd will U iir.e.t.M (or
..,rl . 4 ,h.tns-- s L'S mill. YV. IKS ft.
uie
IHII.I.AII.s
l.l.l"7J wr acre, euiru
ttNtHiir froin (lit S'4 inr. S"e. I'l. T.
ai'itt mi
M. by
x.t n. m.
fur :v. s. of it. ill
tli.ptd the taut'CuMul Uirldcr moit
on th land.
tl.nt
'h iriipruvt-uu'iitf- t
menus of iliverinn (lain 1 M ft. lotitf on
I r"li
W
rt.nv..
fh"
iram n.l
t.-and 7
hiuti Willi ennerett eore
for a)h M'aralt .
s n Ih roil-vevilt b
nil'ju't Willi iilttl L'lti.T." iiert"
ali? uf Untl
Th1.
-- 1
ami N
to
ami rtnlitMni, ru
SK'i Se
ti 1)1 fi'linwms
f..r Ui
::.
nla
for ih.- :ind
S., U.
by
Kl, See. ri,
! e and
4iran(
Ktiilrnad Hond rNind.
f lit- - two
ay to ih
t'om ineiitm of nut in eanuU
ImMt r mitot
Uix i)tirrct(ti
rinU of (Iiveivinn tlaiu ami lateral nml
iikimnwr cf I'tibtic l.atiiU, or hta
ol
th
h Lt itit; micri naif.
there iimi! for this trrieathni f hIhv
IVr
laud,
pnc uffTfd hy him fnr th
HS.7 lO'reit liinl doniestle pur-poseand all 'traia ilescrilKHl
and
pirita4 ,
uiM'r'iiiii
I
nalc
to th
j iii:d. titl
rnrh and
or
nf Kaid anion ut a numt lw dMH'.w d in cali
Any ar4Hi, firm.
and
ur e.'itrfi-)- )
kciittiiit Bt th tinu- - uf nal
ileeinint! that the iTaiiUnu of
which kind auittiinti and all of tht tn art
wonll Ik- - truly
(
w the alMve application
the nut
.iii.icct lo f.irl.Mture
dorm
Mexico, if ihe tum'Hful biddt-- r
not iletriiiM iitnl to their ritrht in the wnier
.v rut? a ronirir-- i wittiin tnirty amy t anv of sahl sin-Jisystt'iu bluitl file a ru tuto him by tin Hiai Land
it hm ltrii maili-of ihelr tl'Je'tlon miIh
thai the pur-- I ple!.- Kiatonu-n- t
Offirc, Kind funtracl U proid
parnwnta nf htaiitiHteM hy afflthivitn with the Slate
nirtv at In- - ntimt niaki
ut
ninety
mT
live
tuxthirtieth
ma
than
Ki.tfineerjt uml wrve a onpy ou ftppli-ai- ii
price at any iim after
tit f the jHirrhBH
on or lie fore the loth Way of Sep-tui.lot
nd
to
expiration
ftala
the
prior
the
fell irty
l.r.'l, the thite wt for flu
uf the contract
arK frtm Uie dat4
ntid to pniidi for the pavment of any unto take this iipplieatlon up for
paid balance at Uie
expiration of thirty
filial eoiisltleratioti unless protesttl. lu
fri'tn th dte of the contract with
pn su'ioa at the -- a'e of (iim nf protested applhathtns all paron
on
the
paaMe
cvnt
four )Mr
nnnni
ties will Ih civeli H reasniuthlo length
of llu date of the contract, per
of time in whieh to suSmit their evU
ann.on
crliU-lx
to
T
the
pavm.'iitK
tial
ary of tlte date of the contract next ini- - demv in tletall or nrramre a date conluwiiir the date of leDer.
venient for a hearing or appoint a
for the Santa rree wttisfaetory to all to take testiThe aale of 'anl
K
K
Bond
nil
Kurd
mad
(trant
Count
uni
tin-lewill bt Buhjcot to the almve trnie and con mony, AptH'aranoe Is not ireovKsary
l,id h r
ditioni except that the aurrfaful
advisi'd offirially hy letter from
at
nuist pay tn cnah or certified eirh
Knlneer.
the timi of aale. one tenth of the turer.ae the Stale
U A. 42ILLKT. State EiUa'.neor.
him for the land, four
pnt i.ffcrrd
ot
tor
the
alan1le
July 5( llU'l
in atlvanc
June
cf nl
i h purchase
price and will le Truir'nl tn
pa
providing
for
a
contract
thi
t'xi'ciitc
mnit of the balance of auch purchaae price
in thirty equal annual tnetalltacnla wiib
a men la at the rate
on all deferred
of four per cent ter annum in advar.r.
ia Mr iiruMKi
pajmtitt and intereat due oa October lat
V, I 1
.KkafMl .KtrM4 ll'JJwt v
of each year.
'
W Fha
aubict
The abore Kale of land will b
Mbee. rtirT ef wnu
aaemenu, ruhu,
to valid eiuvttnc rik'hta,
and rfMrTationa.
nf
)
uAm
in the above
All mineral ritrhla
the Htate.
lamU are reeerved
S0U 6T CIJGGrSTS EVEK.V.iLRl:
Tlie i'nnmiaaioner af Tublifl Landi, or hia
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Deming Carraige Works
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C

PETERSON

T. 25 8..

eoutaffiing Inoou acrea.

Ihe

and fencing
cnnaiat of houae
alua flu.'. 60.
T 25
Sale No
1H07 SW4, See
.1.. II.
00 acrea The
W., eontammg
itnprovevnenla eonaist of well, valua $125.00
;
T. 25
Sale No. 1 80S K S M 4 , Se.
Th.
S.. K. V W
containing Hn no acrea
eoupuit of aaU, clearing, and
injiirnvementa
leie-inc- .
value f .' lj no.
28; T. 25
Sab No. mni Nk!4,

t

lo 00

S,

it

are na iraprovemenu
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All
of Sec '2
794
Sale No
13, 14. 15. Id. 22. See 5: K4SF.4. Sec
:
:
Sec.
riWHSKKi. NWi.

See

iiri'iieHy made automohlle
hatlery will irlve service either
In the tropics or the 1'olai' regions if
la.Tiiiiled a little attention." says A. I.
Itlnward. I'SI, Servlii Station
In enllilil!
eli'ntive for this district.
of the
'iilteiitloti to
the
motorist willi the hatlery on
i venire
Ills ear lie adds :
"Many ear owners luihltiially pass
pivferrini: to
up the service station
somctliinif fis-- radically
wait until
- haltery.
This
win in; with the storauit
jMiliey lo follow liisaiuse.
is pi t the
Is
liahle to
ill many tiises, the haltery
o out of commission whMe the ear Is
toiniin: afar in the eoiiutrv.
Servhs
"My evi'rieiue ns a I'SU
man is that the majority of autonio-Idlprofoundly careless
owners are
with their batteries.. They do not evi n
know what's Inside them. Their know-is!-tlie plati-beirlns with keeping
eovensl hv addliur distilled water and
haven't much
ends with lh.it. They
more than a casual knowhslce of the
l,iitirv nhites How the plates work
and how thev are affis Nil for good or
III hy isiedltions
e!stini: not only Inat outside
side the battery but also
me
system
points in I In- - cieelrlciil
Ihlnirs hi which owners eoiild profila-blInterest themselves.
'"ItiittiTV'tiliL'htiiietit Is
what Ihe
autoniohile ownii.i; public Is In msil of
at the nreseiit time. They fully uinhT
vinii.l their fiiciues. Then why should
their Imlterh
ihev not uiiderstainl
it, ah Dm of vital iniisirtaiue to the Cir
l
than mv
and are more
except Ihe four wins-Isother
a
"In nearly every town (here Is
nsidI'SI. Service Station which will
ful
lo Impart Mini
er it a
hiifti-rknow hsl.'.'o to any battery own
er who will take the trouble to call."
"A

STAGE

ti

SKS,

HE CAREI Ess
WITH VOl R BATTERY

113

218

l.i

LEtiAL

I
I
I'rlir I'Hh'. at all dealers.
simply ask for a kidnev remedy ui'l
iTloan's Kidney Tills- - the same that
Foster Milluirn Co..
Mr. f '111 ti had.
(Adv.)
Mfurs., lluff.ilo, N. Y.

yean

No

E. F. Moran & Company

"The Kid" is worth waltiiik' for
picture.
It is Chaplain's
IT Wll.l, i.i vi-viii:n llTMKK
I'll
ki:s HAVE 11 I lis pathos
is universal in its appeal; its humor
is classic.
We think Unit he is a liiiiiiniiiiaii iii.
He understands tin hearts of the irrespulisililes, heir children, the willing
failures of the world. Kven the hrond-ehumor of "The Kid" Is touched hy
the whinislnil and the iiiitlietic.
en mini he
The joys of "Tlie Kid"
catalogued. They nillst he seen.
,
Chaplain's 10 star Is Utile Jack
tlie most dell-h- i fill child 011 the
screen, .lack is a luiiiialure Chaplin.
Some very fine acting also Is done hy
Kilna riirviann'. who Is ats the
actresses at Iheir own (laiae,-- -;
Moniiiii: Teh u'rapli.
theatre Saturday,
At the Majestic
Minday and .Monday, July 1'. 0 and I

Our lielirhhorlm. town, I.as Cruces.

and "Reliability"

xiirwmimMim

mmmKmmm&m

a-

mlnls the way in tin words nf one of
STATE OP XEW MEXICO
residents:
NOTICE
t'l'R IM'MI. IC.NTION
its most rcspecti-I..1VH SAI.K
St.,
J. .F. Cliiln. hhieksmiih, ilrk'irs
1,1'SA t'Ot'XTY
Ijis Crtn es, N. Me says: "Some time Office of tho f nintnimiiinf r of
blic ..anda.
use I had a had spell with mv kidneys.
Santa Ke. Ni-in
1
in
thai
rivi-Nolii'i.
fiirnu.int
,Vv hid; was lain" and stiff and
nv
of an Vt of C.lnrri-s- ,
suffered with rliem.Mitio pains. When Ihe
"f ihe
;iroTi-iJune --'1h. I9IH Un- 1 heul
over, sharp pains would catch Stale of NVw
mni rriruU
and ruli-me In my hack and It was all 1 could lions of tin' stale lni'l iitiiri.. ine loin
nf Public I. anil Will nff'T at pub
III.
kid
up
Ily
null
hear to straii.diten
bidder al 0 orl.irk
lic mile to the hifh.-.- t
lieys were weak and caused me much A. M. on Kriitnv, July '"'th. lll.'l in the
work required town of Iieminff. County nf I. una, Stata of
annoyance, too. Mv
New Mexico, in front of ihe court
stooping over and this was very pain therein,
trarta uf
the following
fid. I hail heard nlmut Ilium's Kidney land. Tit:
They
I
No.
14;
Sic
usim;
SF.'4.
them.
Sale
BWH.
17M
started
Tills ami
R 10 W, rnntaimtiK
15: T 'J
soon relieved me of all the tnmhle Sec.
'ITie
I'.'O 00
acri'H,
imiirnvenienin
reni.'l of
I loan's
Kidney I'ills surely are u'ood." house, corral, well, witoUuiU, tank,
vnlne

For Quality," "Service

mlmm$

well
The rtuu;alow desiinia ami construction of Ed Moran are
known In HeniltiK that one haa only to (to out on the Btreet to inspect
u design a real home for you that will have all the
their merit.
little conveniences of which you have dreamed, and at moderate price.

rbone

An

Auto Tires Retreaded

ymim

WILL LIVE FOREVER

A COSTLY LFSSOX

130 N. SILVER

.ri

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone No. 08
1

Deming, New Mexico

nH

DEMINQ

ClUrmC Tl 'EMMY. JIMC iK
METHODIST

PROniECY
many people raunot
propueey. Indeed It I doubtful
if nnui. fuiiv understand the iiropli- ecleof the Word of tlod. Imt tin-r- are
certain things lliat Mtuuy win revci
... !.
ttietU.
nv..fUk eH illlllinhlkllll
The Klble laelf five the key to the
l!llil(T.lnll'llll or nuill.T propnecion, aim
it .hull li
mirnose nl the Christian
crliture to the
church to open tli
come aim
r tuose Who will
IliillilM
study with ii hIoiik tliU line. The first
At
evening.
senium ntxt Iorda day
the ll:4."i a. lit. Jiour of morning worship we "hall continue I lie Iheme of
last Humlav. "Something 1 New I'mler
for Hible
the Sun." Out aim of
school attendance wan not reached. Iut
we are hoping for It thin time, Come
:.'
a. m. C. E.
ami Is- - hi re
under-stan-

A Krmt

Heart

e

Libby's Dill Pickles
for that Picnic Lunch.

at 7:i

iil

Mid-wee- k

The thought of hiiioc and IU
improvement Is a most luitural
Instinct, ami It la the development of that thoiiKht
that u
iriNluctiv
of int'iiiiluy elvlll-an

I

llumeH have hei-truly termed
'Tlie Kiilwark of the Nation."
Their possession inakeM for bet
,
ami
mills
ter
to the sum total of

Fol-i..-

whiter.

that will surprise

make prire

r will

fresh fmlU and Migar

on

'

-

(tame

44 and

Mi

t

lit

The Rev. T. M. Ilarwooil motoreil (o
Fort Itnynril yestenlay.

humble,
"No
mutter how
tliere'n i.o place like liouie"
these lines have ever ruiiR true,
ninl flii'l mi ii'ho In every hiiiuan
bi'iirt.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FORE( I.OS RE SALE
Civil NO. 114.1
IX THE DISTRICT CiH'KT OV THE
SIXTH Jl liKiAl, DISTRK'TOF
THE STATE
F NEW MEXICO,
WITH IX AXD FOR THE
COI'NTV OF 1,1'XA.
Ilussell f'iMiNr. IMalntlff,

HOME OWNINti IS EASIER
THAN YOr MAY THINK
for with IiiiiiUt now the lowest
cost cipiimI ruction imitcriul in the
vvnrlil tislay. it Is not a difficult
matter to

Vs.

m ii.n now

III

HJ)

W

Curl R. 1'i'iii.ii. nml
Einreiie H. 1'euirh. Defi'inlaiits.
XOT1CK IS HEREBY (ilVEX Hint,
by virtue of a eertniu JildKiiieut uuiile
and eiitcrisl in the above entitled court
and cause m the Hist day of April. A.
I. llil'l. wherein and whereby it was.

ITH WOOD

from
t'ome ami Blither lilea
the uiiiiiv pictureti ami plniiH of
we have
iiiixlcrn homes that
(riillicnsl tocctlier for your
UHik them over, nml then
k
all the iiiestlons you ilexire,
ami we will lake itrciit pleasure
in iiliswcrllic them.
In close tniii'li with

Co.

I J racer)'

A'

e

I

ami It should ho the purpose of
everyone to boonine jmssesstsl of
a phut of sheller that they cull
call their own.

For many yenni we have Ihvii

L. E. Wells
Sueretwor to MemuitUr

HOME OF VOI R
VF.KY.OWN

OWN

gin-si- s

now is
Fresh fnilu arr srarrr. but they ran he had now and
be alrfe
the time to secure them. Sugar Is away down and )iu will
preaerve. jellle. and other raiuied frulU
t enjoy Hie best home-mad- e
at mueh rheaper prire than you wil pay for Ihe rainier' pack this

-

u

i,

Will You Can this Year?

Due of the s lul events of the week
for the yoiini;
set will he a
lioiisi- parly which Mrs. U O. Tucker
Iniiior of her ihiiiKhter.
is irlvlnir in
I ml Io
Miss
who has Just returned
Invited
from (MmtIIii Colletre.
The
Kiiests will enjoy a swimmliiR airty
tnnim-rolie
nftcriioon which
will
iiia'roinsl by Mrs. Mart'iirct Taylor.
ln,K
dluncr-ilancIn
eveiiitiK a
will he
Liven to the youiiir women of the iarty
who have Isi'ii Invilcil to sK'inl the
wtt-eml its the ptosis of Miss I.uclle.

Thi're is iiothiiiK that adila a
to life anil
Creator interest
brings a fivliiiK of imleiieiiileiice
nmre so than to

age at INKitrlHH. Ari.. June is.
it..' Hie discharge of Mr. Carruway
from the rfrmv next SoploiuUT. the
'
newly-wedwill ni"le ,,,,lr
Alltiiiiieriiie.
Miss ihorholser Ik a very attractive
resident ami her mr-iformer I
PICNIC SITTER
reside
ts and a sister. Miss lvah. isrmlii-nteenjoyeil a plrnl
A nuinlsT of
was ruvnlly
supior on tlx' In u it lit Hie Slu-- i nnui hero. The abride
business college at Kl
from
After
home Inst Wednesday evening.
l'aso.
supiicr there was dancing.

and

House Party

huinan hapliMHa.

Murray & Layne

ii

ion.

riti-uslii-

dice

Call on

inn-eluil- e

hy an Inherent
love of home.

ERHOLSER
C ARRAYV AY-- OY
. V. H.
IJoyil K. Cnrinway. ij. M.
.
..... t ..i
iiu.iiitii mot MIsm Klor- verhosor were linittsl In marri-

Pickle put in a can.

Everyone

la filled

Minister.

M Mi ft IS J. TIF.ASO.NEK,

the best

Absolutely

p.

of

till RfH

Siimlny w'lusil
M a. in.. 11 H. Or
ton. assistant aiiicriiitcmlciit In clmriie.
l'nchliiK by the vistor nt lll:t.i a.
in. The uilmliiistratinn of the Sacrament of the I mini's Suppir will
thin nervliv.
Kpworth Uninie
7:ls p. in.. Hoy
I'erklus, presjilciit.
KveiihiK worship at el'lit o'clock.
prayer aervlce each Wed- liesilay at elcht o'elock. At tlila hour
this wwk Rev. C. K. famids'll. pre
Lxiillnx elder of the Kl Paso I list riot,
will preach and have the business
slon of the third iiuarlerly conference.
A conlinl
Invitation Is extemled to
everyone to worship with
us In all
these scrvhvs. Strnumrs welcome.
J. H. WALKER, Iator.

A Place in the

d

19?1

tn

i 1.

in ae

s

uml liiiil'llnc insts. We
wavs nml mentis
tin siu.'O'st
thrit make home ownership much
We have helped others
easier.
to perfect their home ImiltliiiJJ
to
jiloiis. ami will lie ilcllcliliil
help vim.

i tiKiiii;
other things, ordereil, adJudKcd
and
that a certain tuortuaire
made ami exicutis by Carl It. 1'cui.ii
and Ituth I. I'euuli. as mortiniKors, to
.1.
F. Doderor, as inortwiKee, tinted
Fehrnnry 1st. A. I. 1!M!. ami of
in the office of the county clerk of
paid county of I. una In bonk s of
s
and releases, at pp. hlo-ll,
ami
wliiili si.'i
tuorl ir' was by snld
H slcrcr en NovemlsT jnih. A. D. l'.r.N),
:r sltniil t'i siiid linliitlff. said assiBli-ineii- t
of record in the office of
said eoiuily clerk . Issik - of assign
lie
ments at p. 1
and the
morlsiiKcd premises sold for the
of nil indebtedness Hiuounllliff
to the sum of eighteen huudriHl nlnety- nli
ml
tl.S!t.7si dollars.
imiudiiit; Interest to dale of sale ami
costs of suit, nml of the costs and ex
of sale, the undersigned, in and
l.v mii id Jiidirmciit apisiinlisl
SN'iinl
Master of snid Court, will offer and
expose for sale, at the front door of
the court house, at Dcmlim, in said
county anil State, on the U.'Snl day of
at ten oi hs k In the
July A. D.
1.
fiirciiism of said day. to the highest
hhlilcr for cash, the said ini'i I
premises, to wit :
umrt-L'liiro-

i

kjiIIs-factlo-

Foxworth-Galbrait-

h

Lumber Co.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We watrh our buying rlosely and buy an cheaply a
order U Rive our customer Hie lieneflt of the Ih--4 for lewt.
let ilk quote ynu in thi line.
You will want

a

Rood big watermelon

Everything Needed to Huild or
Improve I he 1 1 nine

we ran In
Ih-o-

p

In

aiul

for the Fourth of July;

from mmtlieni Texan.

we have some fine one

PI IU.IC DANCE AT ARMORY
Ion"t fnrrfct the diiinv next Saturday tiitiit at the armory. The Nichlin-uaiiiriiiitra will funiish the music.
TOO

Filt

BEE HIVE GROCERY
II. II.

V

pi

RF.h'I.S OF JOY

6

RDAY, SI NDAY and MONDAY

Jl
(

LY Z. 3

l;

and

4

hllilrrn
Adults
War Tux Inrluded

This feature of civilization make

it possible for
Company, in the season of over production,
to store a supply of food for distribution in the season
of scant, or
Thus we are able to
maintain for all a constant supply of such choice and
necessary foods as Premium Milk-fe- d
Chickens,
Brookfield Butter and Brookfield Eggs.
Swift

&

mid

i'

twenty-fou-

II.

Mexico.
A.

Swift

&

40f

DODERER NEWLIN
IIRIIM.E
J. F. I loiterer and Mrs. Mary Newlln.
l
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. llurdirk
ImiIIi of this city, were married at 1 :.Hi
with cards last Saturday
at their home "irj Wit l'lne st. p. ui. June L"J at the mrsoiiafe of tliejTlii-rwere eleven
tables of bridue. First Methodist church of Plilladclthe ct'reiuony
hlu, I'n. Following
i
Following the itames a ilellcioiis
I here
was n luneleon served at tlie
tnelill was servisl.
Those
K'lL'eton, 4lM St. and Parkslile.
.
la'sldes the principals, were:
pri'si-iitSPECIAL SERYK ES AT M. E.
Mlsa Doris Idslerer, Thoinas Newlln;
Mrs. Ileatoli of riiilildclplila, Mr. Dill
The Rev. Clyde K. ('iiiiiithcll.
Mrs. Corkrau of Atlantic City, X. J.
elder of the Kl Pa so district of
The ncwlrwcds are spending a week
.
Episi-oiat'h'iri-hthe Methodist
Smith nt Atlantic City from whence they will
towill
ut Hie M. K.
iro to various points in the cast, their
morrow i Weilnesda v
evening at X Itinerary liicludiiiir a trip up the Hudo'clisk and at the coiieluslnii uf the son, a voynce on the Croat Ijikes ami
sermon nill hold the husiuess
to Niacin Falls. Tliey will la- - at home
;of the third itmrterlr innferi-hcof jnt romomi. Calif., after a brief visit
year.
Tlie meinU
this
of the !with relatives of Mr. Dodcrer. Miss
iduirch and friends are nrnv to
I lor is will cuter Pomona College and
this service.
I.Mr Dislerer will take the princlinl- Angeles.
sliip of a high school lietir
Among the many
gifts
valuable
POSTMASTER EXAMINATIONS
hriilcgnsim
minle to the
Examination
f.ir sstimi-ter- s
in which the
hrlde whs the Ioleror home in Dcm-liithns towns in New Mexico
on South Platluuiu Ave.
nn July I'll.
Alliuiiieriiie are to Is
If has Iss'ii aiiiiiiiinr.il .y the civil
(.OLDEN t.OSSir ( Li lt
commission.
Mrs. Mary lludsoti cnlertalniil the
postiiuistershiM
The
for
which
Cluli Tuesday after-rxaminatloim are to ls held are for lioldeii (iosi-ithe poxtoffice nt Alhuiiieriiie. lialiup sin at her home. The same evening
Mrs. Hudson entertained with two tali
and Fort Kiiyard.
Ml Ixitli ihiiisIoIis ilaili-tof bridge.
t'Hlididates will not lie reipilnsl to
liinchisnis were served.
fori exainiiintioii at any pla.-but will Is- mi cduratiou. train-Inc- .
business experience
and fitness. FRIDAY MfillT
No person who has passed bis sixly-flff- liKIIM.K CM It
birthday or who has not aetutil-lThe Friday tilght bridge club nu t
residisl within the deliverv of such Inst week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
rofflis' for two years prccoilinK
will bo
the J. C. Sands. The next
vacancy shall be (riven the
next Thursday evening at tlie home
V.
('.
Morgnu.
of Mr. and Mrs.

Company, U. S. A.

.MAJESTIC THEATRE
SATI RDAY, SI XDAY and MONDAY
Jl LY 2, S and 4
You're pilng to yell wlien you ae Charlie Chaplin wander thniuch the triiilh
of "motherlmod."
You'n
eoine to
ImiKh and lunch and I.AI (.11 us you
(lie
follow
buiiHirous pair through Ihr
ioinclv on whlrh the
roinodian worked for a year. Edna
I'linlaiire U hi it, Imt; and (lie Kid In
Coocun. tile fuimiiNt youncster
evw ne'n on the screen.
f REELS OF JOY

0

MAJrXriC THEYTRK

SITl

lioiie,
I'1'

c 1"J).

twenty-thi-i-

Some Eskimos were brought down to '
Edmonton, Alberta, on official business.
They had never before been south of the
Arctic Circle.
They had never seen a street, a town, a
window, or a wooden door. A bed, a water
tap, and an electric light produced completely
new sensations. Street cars were unknown
to them; telephones unheard of; trains not to
be believed even when beheld.
They had never seen an automobile until
someone took them riding in one. They had
never set their eyes on an airplane until someone did his most daring stunts in one to thrill
them. They had never even seen a, movie I
But what do you suppose moved them most
in the whole bag of tricks which civilization
producedfor their amusement and amazement?
What seemed to them the greatest wonder
of all?
The cold storage plants !
The White Man didn't always have to
hunt and fish when he wanted to eat I
Here was civilization's greatest gift, its
greatest benefaction.

CJIl.
iN'iuliik' Towiisile,
in Iths-with nil the iiptiurtclimitos tliei'eto
bi'liiiiLim;. all Isintr situated In the
inunty of I. mm, Stale of Xew

CLASSIFY
fniiii-hi- il

UKN'T4-rooi-

iJ'J).

Achievement

Charles CSiapliE in
M

by

CHARLES ( HAI'LIN
6

TO

twenty-tw-

iL'.'t)

DATED this L'.'th dav of June.
tf-'-l.
Knit SAKE Ford toiirinir mr. '' yrs.
FRED SHERMAN'.
old. run itlsiiit H.inhi miles, psid
Seehil Master.
ehiiiiical cniiditii'ii. iuiiiin at tiruphii.'
L'S
Julv l'.l.l'.r.'l.
H'lh June
nffiiiv

ATKINS, Manager

THK SITF.R COMEDY
LAST!
THE WHOLE WORIJI'S

WAlTIMi FOR!
Written and dirwted

LATE

1'its

e

D.

I'honr 2H

IT

I

Civilization's Greatest

world-famou-

s

Jiu-ki-

enter-talnci-

eve-nlii-

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

e

l

I

Han demonstrated

it

iroodne

to the sat

i- -f

art ion of the puMir.

reople have arrived at the eonrliision that the Dodge llnm.
live the mtuiu fart ure of the car an umisuul ilecrree of prrsonal attention; and that the rar in right, down la the wnalleHt deUill.
DtHlge Itros.

announre a

very'

material rediKtion

Santa Fe
Changes Time

in prire on

their full line. Ontern are piling up flutter than deHveriea ran be made.
IMaee your order with the

ls

la-I-

ser-vic-

p

June 26, 1 92 1
Tram No. 1 1 For Silver City
will Leave Deming
at 10:00 a. m.

s

Snodgress Motor Co.

rert

rts

No change East Bound

h

mis-tin-

Phone 172

W. S. Clark, Agt.

